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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask of want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

t
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has g^rown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation's largest known oil reserves.
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PLANS CONTINUE FOB NEW 
CITY GARBAGE SERVICE

The City Council w ill discuss 
* recommendations made by repre

sentatives of residents in Bi’own- 
fie li, in the very near future, 
p>ertBining to prices for the new 
i^gular garbage pickup

“sanitary fill”  method — simply 
digging a large ditch with the

Witnesses Complain 
Of Grand Jury Report

Many o f the witnesses, before
the recent Grand Jury, feel that

, , , ,  - .  ̂ , , r 3n injustice was done them, by
bulldozer, placing trash and ref- , ..’ j .  , ® .. the publication of the last para-
use in the ditch, then covering it. graph of their report which reads

planned for the city. Mayor C. C. 
Primm said Wednesday.

Ik ’ The Citizen’s committee, com-

eliminate breeding places for rats, 
flies and mosquitoes, and other 
germ carriers, that are so num-

as another ditch is dug with the, . ,,
V  1- T- 11 follows:serv’ice machine. “We believe this w ill ; , ,• j  * i * «“ We further find that a lot o f ;

irresponsible talk, has magnified j
occurences beyond their true pro- ]
portion.”  j

We went before said body in ;
, , X. „  1- • response to their summons. We

• Wayne Smith, reco.mnended that the ground continually burning
SI per residence be charged and;and ra g ,i«  trash, the hazards con-

••••from $2.50 to *15 'or five clasaeS|linuo We hope the ^ i t a r y  fdl .
, o f business. When the council, method wiU help to dean up the  ̂ _

^ s e d  oi Dr. A. H. Daniell, Dr. erous through the summer months. 
W. A. Roberson, Virgil Travis and Although we have had a man at

meets, they may change the char- dump ground,” the Mayor added.
•ges to be placed on city utility 

** bills, Mr. Primm said.
* t • A  large number of residents 
* ‘ ha'.-e already purchased new 30-j and Sam Murphy.
* ga l̂lon garbage cans, and there
* ,are enough for every home in 

Brownfield, according to reports 
from the City Hall, where resi
dents are asked to make deposits 
on the cans, the deposit is $4.75, 
and officials pointed out that one

* ;  may pick up the cans at the ware- 
* house, or‘ ask that they be deliv

ered to their home address.
After announcemefit was made

f last week of the new service for 
Brownfield, Mayor Primm said 

* * he had received much favorable

_  , gerated, or “magnified”  or based
The City Council «  c o m p e d  o f That part

Herman Chesshir, Bruce Knight, , ^ ^
-T u 1 TT X Ti g. of tbo report is an unjust and er-Henry Chisholm, V. L. Patterson ^ •’

Bargain Days Are 
Here Again, Folks

Remember that Monday is Dol
lar Day again, and some o f our 
merchants are offering some rare 
bargains to buyers. So, ^vatch the 
Herald for these places, and you'll 
get your money’s worth.

Of course we know that the 
comment, and the response has' farmers are busy as two hunting

At least tw o' dogs gathering the crops, but af-

roneous reflection on our integ
rity, and we resent it.

We understand, that because of 
technical and restrictive rules of 
Court proceedure, an indictment 
might not have been sustained. 
But the evidence before the body 
was so abundant, and of such a 
degree and nature, as to complete- , 
ly refute, that portion of the re- 

iport complained of.
Further, no doubt it will en

courage the 'teenagers, and even 
! grown-ups, hundreds o f whom 
I knew of their own knowledge, | 
I much about this matter, to ignore
the moral code o f our society, and 

.been encouraging A t least two,dogs ^tnenng tne f o ^ .  out at- ^
tegular garbage piCfC-ups per week] ter all. it is usually the Mrs. o f ; , endorsement^

> __ ____ -esoi/i/inttal orpjj tho VicKiictf t'^oiaiea, ana as an enoorsemeni

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Howard-Hen.son Post No. 269 of the 

AMERICAN LEGION. Brownfield, Texas, is now in 
full swinjjf in its 1952 Membership drive, and

WHEREAS, the AMERICAN LEGION has always 
stood and fought for the things for the be.st interest 
of this Community, State and Nation, and

WHEREAS, the AMERICAN LEGION has been 
fighting subversive influences since its birth in 1919, 
and over the years has been the NUMBER ONÊ  
PUBLIC ENEMY OF COMMUNISM in the United 
Statc.s, and

WHEREAS, it is the duty of all veterans of all 
wars to assist in this great fight, and

WHF^AREAS, the 19th Di.strict Convention of the 
American Legion of Texa.s, is to be held in Brown
field, Texas, on November 10 and 11, 1951:

NOW, THEREFORE. I, C. C. Primm. Mavor of the 
City of Brownfield, do hereby issue this proclamation, 
declaring that the Week of November 4-11. be, and 
the same is hereby declared to bo AMERICAN LE
GION WEEK in the City of Brownfield, Texas, urging 
all veterans to join the Legion for 1952, and all citi
zens to assist the Legion in its great programs.

WITNF:SS THE HAND of the Mayor of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, this 1st dav of November, A. D. 
1951.

C. C. PRIMM,

Mayor, CiW of Brownfield.

FFA AND 4.H CLUB BOYS 
GILT SHOW SATURDAY
Travis Gin Ready 
For Season Run

The first annual G ilt Show ft** 
4-H and FFA Club boys in T er iy  
county will be held on the lots 
owned by Herman Chesshir, fo r
mer location of Herman’s Gin^ 
Tate and Sixth streets, tomorrow.

L

is planned for the residential axea,; the family that does the house- 
with *as jnany as once or twice a hold buying.
day in “the business i*rea. The ; So, come one, come all, the bar- 
new service is made possible gains are waiting for you. 

u through the purchase of another —» - ■ «  ■■
•packer VruCk to be usd by ^^e I •

'  t  new iuUdozer Is expeced to BrOWnlCC DlSCUSSeS
qfrive this weekend, for use at 

imp grounds, southeast 
In explaining the use j

•the city ’ dump grounds, southeast School Transpertation
of town, 
o f the new .equipment, Mayor

of the conduct, in question. > 
However, it i§ wnsoling to learn j 

this week, that the report is not, 
h*>’ h g  the effect on the public,

I as desired by the party who wrote 
it. And that *"he conscience and | 

i common sense of a Shocked public ■ 
I is already and w ill re-act to the 
I chagrin of the Jury. It certainly 
idid not enhance, the respect and ^

Elmer G. Brownlee, Terry coun-! confidence, the public really p re-; 
 ̂  ̂ ty school superintendent, Monday; in that branch of our Courts. |

Primm stated the plans to use the following informa.! Wc do not moan to be disre. |

Mahon Calls New 
Labor Law Intolerable

We had a form letter this week

spectful of any of our Courts, but j 
there are too many good citizens j 
in this county, who know of their i 
own knowledge, more about all of i

tion on public school transporta
tion, including bus service:

The report read as follows:
“For the past several years,

Terry county has received T r a n s - - m a t t e r ,  than the Grand Jury ] 
portation aid from the State. For Learned, to let the last paragraph 
the year 1950-51, the county was j the report stand as brush 

from our .Congressman, George | issued $37,783. Next year Terry, off. The matter will not be drop- 
• Mahon, anent the amended W age-■ county w ill probably receive more.pcd.

Hour act of 1949, which he terms'since base pay is determined by j — Witnesses Committee.
, intolerable. He added that no .the size of the bus and the aver-1 (Names of committee on file 

one wished to see children ex- age number of students transport-^ ^jth this p>aper).
ploited, but that he believes that 
the law concerning the harvest of

ed, instead of $3.50 per month 
for each child. •

crops that may deteriorate fast, j “On most counties, the state j h q l iu ^ y s  ANNOUNCED 
• shoi(jtd be left to states, and not appropriation to the transporta
, the federal government.

Elaborating, he stated that sev
eral members of the congress, in
cluding himself, had offered 
amendments to no avail. Reason
able i>eople however, should be 
^ l e  to urjderstand that while a

tion fund v^ll pay the cost of i LOCAL SCHOOLS 
transportation but in thinly set-1 It’s nearly turkey time again! 
tied parts of West Texas and  ̂Supt. O. R. Douglas announced | 
large school districts, such as , 'Tuesday that dates for the Thanks- 
Brownfield, the state money will 'giving holidays for the local]

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The AMERICAN LEGION is the jrreat- 

e.st orjranization of it.s kind in the world today, and 
WHEREAS, all tho.se men and women who fought 

in World War I and World War II and those in the 
present conflict are eligible for membership, and 

WHEREAS, The American Legion, through its 
more than 17.400 PosN, carries on hundreds of dif
ferent types of activitit'.s for the bett( rment of ihe 
community, state and nation, and

WHEREAS. The Howard-lLmsorn Post No, 269, 
Brownfield, Texas, has always been and .̂ till i.s one 
of the ouistandin.cr Pu.''-- in Texas, and

WIHHIEIAS, said Pwst i.- now engaged in an ■: x-'*n- 
sive membership cami>aign. and

WHEREAS, the 19th Di.strict Conventi-n of the 
American Legion of Texas, i: to be held in Brown
field, Texa.s, on Nov-mber 10-11, 1951,

NOW. THEREFORE, I. Herbert I ’hes hir. County 
Judge of Terry County. Texas, do hereby i.=-sue ihi.s, 
my proclamation, declaring that the week of Novem
ber 4-11 be. and the same is herebv' declared ô be 
AMERICAN LEGION WEEK in Terry County, Texas, 
urging all veterans to affiliate with the American 
Legion by paying their dues for 1952.

WITNESS THE HAND of the County Judge of Ter- 
rv County, Texa.s, this 1st dav of November. A. I). 
1951.

HERBERT CHF^SHIR,

County Judge, Terry County, Texas.

Homecoming Game 
To Be Gala Affair

E.\-.sludents of BrowTifield high 
school will Invade the city today: 
with the Muleshoe Mules, for the 
annual homecoming activities and 
football game at Cub btadium to- 
night .

Mi-ss Joanne Shelton u ill be
crowmei student queen in an elab- | Way back in the summer when Saturday, and many fine hogs w fll
orate ceremony at half-time dur- there was nothing but squares, be exhibited for the public to
ing the game, by Dean Murphy, j blooms and small bcGs, the Travis Approximately 35 .boys w ill have 
president of the student council. | Gin was undergoing a complete gilts at the show, which is spon- 

—  : overhauling and making ready sored by the Brownfield Stale
for the fall run. Ever>’ piece and Bank and Trust Company; ih 9  

,part had »  throrough inspection. First National Bank and Brown- 
And it was either repaired or re- field Chamber of Conruporce. 
placed by new parts. Charles Bartley of -the BrowB-

So, Virgil says the Travis Gin field FFA chapter is superinten-
is in prime order, and ready to dent of the shoiv, and Jimmy BeiL-
.^ive you the best o f a ginning j<*. ton. Union 4-H Club member, is
and ho will appreciate your busi- assistant. Rodger Bryant o f the
ness to the fullest extent. And Wellman FFA is secretary. Mea-
his bunch ar© good folks to do dow, Welhnan and. Brownfield,
business with— we’re telling you.’chapters of Future Farmers o f  
i On account of the misfortune America will have gilts in the 

^  o f a pi’d (spilled) forms last week, show, along with 4-H Club hoys
in which the abov’e article was from every community in the 
■to run, w'e had to carry it to this county.
week. But we still say. you’ ll get Owner of the Grand Champion, 
a good job of ginning at the Tra- gilt w ill receive $15; and Reserve 
vis Gin. .Grand Chmapion owner w ill re-

I ----------------------------  iceive $10. First place in each
.class is desi^ated $5; second 
place $4; third place in each class, 
$3; fourth place, $2 ; and fifth  
place, $1. Each boy who enters 
a gilt In the show w ill receive

BUS QUEEN — .’Miss Joanne 
Shelton, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Shelton, will be crown
ed queen of the Brownfield 
high sehool tonight, in impres
sive ceremonies during the half 
at the homecoming game at Cub 
Stadium. She was ‘■elected fav
orite in the race, sponsored by 
the student council, with 139,- 
30.‘) votes over her opponent’s 
111,885. The other gifl in the 
rare was Leah Dale Tortwood, 
who win serve a- one of Jo. 
anne’s attendants. The queen 
w ill he crowned by Dean .’Mur. 
phy, prr.sident of the :;iudent 
rouncil.

Rotary Governor 
Is Visitor Here

h'"'’ will i'i* Ti lc'] ■!> Mi -■ Lr 
Dale Por’ w* < ifit-  :i v. C ■ >
I'. r a. from the r.i. r cia.'-.-; Mi

' P !l?y c; ' >it- d by Tod
Hardy of the .o ' hom.*n das-: and 
Mi">= Hetty Cabirn: csL-oitcd by
Kelly Maek of the fresh
man class. Miss Shelton will al- 
.so bo cscorteci by Heri)crl Ken-

i drick of the junior clas-. Crown ____________________
bearer will be I .vrut Smith. The
Brownfield high school band and L A S T  R IT E S  H E L D

F. F. Bridgewater, governor of  ̂ check for SI to help cover the 
the 183rd District of Rotary In- day’s expenses, 
ternational, arrived in Brownfield County agen^ Jim Foy iŝ  cotln- 
Thursday for his official visit selor for 4-H Club boys in Terry 
wi‘ ' the local Rotary Club- aesisied in the

nferred with officials last night, Sh\>w' by ad\Lors o f ttie
an.l to^a>' at noon will make his Brownfield FFA, Lester ^Buford 

visit at the Rotary Club. Hensley, Wellman F F A
Tflj^kox 'f^or, w'ho is avivisor IT r.* x r  Jones, and Truett

his ai^udl tdrlrial visit to ea^h of j fo A  >f the Meadow FFA.
• 37 Rct.trv dubs in the Wes’ Offi-'^okf of vhe local banks re-
Tr - isti'Ict, was elo^ t̂cd to the Herak* 4hcir main

t ; * The di.’ Ti ict c; nvention obj' thife in help»ng finance Qie 
T • - oak cadicr Ub vear. A  show— which they believe w ill be 
mher of t e Rot-arv ^nliib of annual affair-—-s to encoura^a 

k' '1. nd, be is secretary and treas- l>>T>ys to raise fine, hogs, and the 
or of blidlan Federal Savings expeiicnce the boj-s receiv’e w ill 

and Loan asreciation. vOuot l>e beneficial to whetn as

Rrj Igewa' r is one of 203 Ro
ta y di.- t̂'ict governors who super- 
\i c the activities of some 7,300 
R itary clubs which have a m m- 
bership of 350.COO busine.=s and 
professional executives in 83 
countries and geogr.^phical regions 
throughout the w'orld.

future citizens.
Should be mainy pouads.Pf good 

meat exhibited here tdnaorrowl 
Encourage the boys by stopping by 
to see their fine hqgsl

pep .squad whll also participate
FOR PLAINS INFANT

Legion Auxiliary To  
Sell Poppies Here

; Members of the American Lew 
' gion Auxiliary w ill sell popples 
on the streets in Brawniield next 

; Friday and Saturday, November 
,9 and 10, according to en an-

' in coronation service.s.
j Homecoming activities started Funeral services were conduct 
last night whth a huge pep rally, cd at 10 a. m. Friday, Oct. 26, In nouncement this week by Mrs. J.

Coaches Toby Greer and L. G.^First Methodist Church for Wajme d . Miller, president. Since Ar_ 
Wilson have been giving the Cubs Alan Johnston, infant son of Mr. |rnistice Day is on Sunday this 
the strongest workouts of the sea- and Mrs. L. B. Johnston Jr. o f; year, the sale o f poppies w ill be

schools will be November 22 and 
23. IF the Browurfield Cubs a re '

not pay all the cost.
“This 'difference must be i>aid

" Texan might not be able to know | by the local school district. Since | not playing football on November | 
about farm labor in Massachu- the State allocates to the school i 22. Mr. Douglas said that a num-j 
srtts, for instance, neither would j the largest per cent of transpor-, her of local teachers will attend I 
they understand the farm labor tation cost, they make a few  ̂the State Teachers Association,, 
situation on Texas farms. • | rules governing the use of the which convenes in Houston dur-

Now congress has adjourned busses. h^g the hod.days.
f(,’ithout getting any bills before! “ The state expects the county | ----------------------------
that body. It reminds us that [ board and school officials to se t, ^
a good Meadow area farmer stat- up the most economical L p n n h V S l f R l  1
ed to us just this week, that the lo f transportation that they can. j V IG T Y O

held on the days pooceetfing No^ 
vember 11.

son, in proparotion for tonight’s Plains.
!game. Coach Grevr. who scouted q-he baby, who was two months,
last Friday night’s game when ' 13 days old, had suffocated in his  ̂ -

'Muleshoe play cl Levelland, said sleep and was found dead early |Scout Finance Drive
Starts This Week

BiU':al was in Plains cemetery Vernon Towmes, chairman

more the federal gov'emment fool
ed with farm operations, the big
ger the mess they got us into.

He then v/ent on to say that on 
his little 320 acre farm, it took
most of the time of one preson to aivd not pulled off the approved 
kefp the books required by the route to pick up children who
federal government.

Senator Duff To 
Speak at Midland

West Texans will -welcome Unit
ed States Senator James FI, Duff 
-to the Permian Basin on FYiday, 
November 9, when the Pennsyl
vania Republican arrives in Mid
land for an evening speaking en
gagement. Visitc’-s from other 
PeiTnian basin towns are invited.

Senator Duff, ex-governor of 
Pennsylvania anii ardent support
er of the Eisenhower for Presi
dent drive, has scheduled a toui 
of the State of Texas which will 
conrunence early in November.

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

Howlven ! AfU MOVlUg Hcfe
it is impossible to have the route ) Brownfield Chamber of
come by everj-one s home. | announced Wednesday

“Buses must travel pu lie roa s | three crews for geophysical i
companies, Amerada, Gulf and 
General, are moving here, and 
there are approximately 15 fami
lies with each crew.

“We need listings for houses

County Agriculture Officials Urge 
Fanners to Get Behind Scrap Drive

steel, steel and more steel is] Discarded equipment unless c o l- ,they have three fine back.s. Buck w'edncsday by his parents.
needed by industries of the nation locted and sold for scrap usually , quarterback, who runs. Burial was in Plains cen ____
engaged in building weapons for rusts away and no one derives any or passe^; Bobbie Sid. fullback,  ̂under the direction of Brown- Terry county Boy Scouts 
defense, as well as items for c iv il- ; benefit from it. Periodic cleanup'can bear watching, w.th his left-, field Ftuicral Home. nance drive, announce this wi
ran use. jcampaign.s covering the entire farm handed throws: and Aubie Heth-^ other survivors are grandpar- thatcomm itteeshadbeenappaiiit.

Terry county farmers along with 3lso help to keep the farm tidy ington. The Mulesnoe line offen- Mrs. R. L. Menges o f St. ed from the Lions club, Jajcees
farmers throughout the nation, are ^nd more beautiful, says Mr. Har-jsivcly totals 1<0 pounds, and Louis, and Mr. anfd Mrs. L. B. and Rotary club, to assist in the 
being urged to help in furnishing F'armers should remember, fensively, 172 pounds. We just j^hnston Sr., of Plains. (annual Boy Scout finanro drive.
these industries with all the scrap scrap is also needed to make j had to bo ready for those Mules,” ----- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- j----------------
metal they need. According to . the new steel that is used in mak- Goach Greer said.
Hugh Harred, chairman of the , ^ng more and better farm machin-j Tonight’s game vvdl be the last ^
Terry County Mobilization com-!^-'' equipment. hit at Cub Stadium in this sca-| A  §9mm%M wm mm
mittee, faroi scrap is in special

and apartments,”  manager “Red’

live three-fourths mile or less 
than the appnroved route.

“Approved routes are mapped 
out by the school officials, ap
proved by the county boa^  and “These crews will
sent to the state for approbation.  ̂ ^ several months, i
A ll changes in any of the i and it is very important that we
ed routes must be approv y  ̂ places for these fajnilies to 
the state board. „

“Any school caught violating | ______________________
the regulations set up by th e :
state board may be denied their ' JUDGE, COMMISSIONERS 
allotment for the remainder of'ATTENDLNG STATE MEET | 
the year. i County Judge Herbert Chesshir;

“Schools which have money) and county commissioners L e e ; 
other than state money do not ac- ) Bartlett, Horace Fox, Sam Gos- ; 
cept help from the state and can; sett and Bruce White are in Cor-; 
operate their buses as they please, pus Christi this week where they) 
but most of those schools a re ' are attending the state county' 
rich from oil and are few in judges’ and commissioners’ asso- 
number.”  ] elation annual meeting. '

demand since it includes s ^ e  of I 
the heavier scrap iron and steel i n r*
now needed by the mills. Football Gam e

Mr. Harrei suggests that far
mers check the farm for such

:ilt at Cub Stadium in this sca-j 
son’s schedule, r.nj the game with 
Mulerhoe will be the second con- , 
ference game.

Members of the Muleshce Mules
BY BROWNFIELD BANKS

field’s povv-erful football squad.

scrap as womout ,yio«r points and ^  at Iho game
.-Aares, cultivator shoveis and ‘ he Cubs and the
Sweeps, horse-drawn equipment 
which has been replaced by trac
tors, unusable wire and cables.

_ , , ., ^ ^ - 1 .a There was a sort of nip and in, we look for a big bike m de-
Parents of the Cubs, Brown- Include the following boys anci , _______ . , j  . j  1. , w______ «  • ,tuck race between the combined posits, and much lower Nians.

statements of the two banks here Hero is the combined statemeeit
; this year and last. The loans are of the two banks, along with fhc
j way up, while the deposits and compiarison with statements o f
J resources are somewhat higher October 4, last year, first Cguras
this year One thing that ptossibly 1951, second, 4960:

Muleshoe Mules.

(Continued on Back Page)

HERALD SUBSCRIBER
School officials have mailed spe- ' FOR TW ENTY YEARS

----------- ----------------- th' October 27. we made a difference was the small Cash and d u e _____$ 2.138,101.5ft
old storage batteries and other ^ '̂^closing gibbons with ^ letter from Mrs. Dewitt cotton acreage last year and the' (no figures last year)
items that no longer are u.sod on • • • • e num addressed to the Old He, huge grain acreage, and a lot of Loans anJ discounts
the farm. by their sons, Ctrtifiratc showing the grain was in by October 1. Loans and discounts

Farm machinery or equipment; >’ be ushered to -'P^cial she had rcceiv- last year, i
tiTat can be repaired should not;^^^"*'^ seats. one of the three year subfcrip- Then too, we believe the pro-) Increase _____ _
be scrapF>ed, Mr. Harre.i says nor. 4ions in the Harvest Festival con- duccrs ( f  cotton have been to Resources-
should metal that can be u.sed: Bob Lavoy, basketball star with test. much more expiens^ this year in Resources _

the Indianapolis 01>-mpians, is Reilly vv-e had already cred’.tcd making their crops, choppings

1030e.76ff.83
5,260.607.39

5.028,159.44
15,936,966.44
14,042,023.17

for making repairs on other im
plements or equipment. Farmers ^niployed during the summer the 3 j-ear.> on the Stafford and poisoning taking the lead in Increase 
are urged not orUy to make the | nionths as a radio announcer in p3p>er. Mrs. Stafford .-tated that expenses. O f course those who Deposits
best possible use of all machines Glasgow-, Ky. 
and tools now on hand but to 
conserve all essential materials. Advertise in the Herald.

the family had b<on taking and needed ajd to meet farm expenses. Deposits 
enjoying the Herald f<)r the past got the mcney from the banks, j 

I20 years. Thanks. go:d friend. jWhen the <̂ all o f December 31 is j Increase

1,894.963.29 
13,792,098.11 
13,216,790.(

574,308JB̂
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tm the Trade A rea ______________________________ per year 12.00
'Out ef Trade A re a ______________________________per year 33.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the standing of any individual, 
taatneas or corporation will be sladly coiaected if broufht to 
the attrition of Bie publishers.

'Well, old) as we are w e keep j old lizzy ■w"hen you wish to go 
a little, bit by bit. In ' places.

ttsB current issue of our Humble | --------------
W ay, we learned a bit more about

about three times with as many 
convictions, the last one giving 
the defendant vdeafth in the electric 

I chair, are now history. And we 
j believe tihat the second trial for 
: insanity of the defendant that 
was declared a mistrial at Mid- 

j'land, is also over, with a lot of 
new expenses for trial, witnesses, 
'and perhaps added torture to his 
 ̂family, whom we can all ui.der- 
I stand, if normal folks, are still 
for their son and brother. Another 
trial has been ordered, this time 
m«r\'ed some 400 miles from Lub
bock to El Paso, and still more 
and more cost to the state and 
county of Lubbock, with added 
travel mileage, etc. In many 
states, according to the Lubbock 
Avalanche, alv/ays a thirteenth 
juror is chosen. He has no vote on 
acquital or conviction, but sets

or two got bugeyed, and ripped 
their pants not only so far as they

son, Texas, back some 42 years 
ago. Anyway, the new article and

remodel the whole state constitu
tion, beginning whwi the present
one was written back late in the were concerned, but with the en- j argument gives the reading on the 
1870ties. tire city visited. This matter hurt amendment, which after excluding

-------------- .their town for years, he related.! those in State supported inslitu-
In an article or two, including | As a rejoinder, we remarked that tions, goes on: “The needy aged 

Strickinly Speaking, we have dis-'perhaps a bunch could be picked sixty-five (65) who have resided 
cussed Trade Trips of late, but that would leave their bottles and in th® state for five years (dur- 
we only considered the matter ■ bad manners at borne. There is no ing the past “nine years) irranedi- 
from one angle, perhaps. In fact, way of excluding anyone, he fi- ately preceding the filing of the 
as we saw it, the main thing was^naled. One cannot afford to in
to get before the smaller toNvms'sult anyone else by telling them
;and villages now connected with 
Brownfield by paved roads, the 

■fact, that we wanted their trade, 
I especially in lines not generally 
1 carried in smart towns and vil
lages. But since that time, we 

I have discussed the matter at some 
len^h with a prominent member

-------------- I in at all hearings, and ^ou ld  an-
Just why were so many A ineri-' other become ill, the thirteenth 

cans interested in the recent En- man can take his place. That was 
glish elections? It appeared that, exactly what hoippened at Mid-

, oil business, and in another 
xoa^ or two years, we should be

to drill an oil' well if we just | it w’as just about as interesting land. One of the jui^men became 
bad the hundred grarv or so that. subject to be talked prior to th e , i'll, and with no substitute, a mis- 
tahes to do the “dirty work.’' j returr.s. as wiis the presidential i trial was declared. The same thing 
Tfus week we are going to give | election in 1948, cr the Senatorial could happen at El Paso, and the 
A e  tfdnitiated a bit of driller’s | election in Ohio two years ago, case transferred to say, Texar- 
VBud. And next week we thing we when top organized labor leanjers kana, 90C miles east of El Paso, 
will discourse on drill bit test, | undertook to oust Senator T a ft.. In view of the fact that Texas 

from another article in Most people in this section firm- ' seems to rear back on its pasture

that it would be better that t^ey 
and their drinks remain at home 
diuing the trip. We believe our in
formant has something, and v̂ 'O 
quit thinking up trade trips.

Thi.s paper hereby admits it has 
come to the cros.s roads of the old 

of the Bro\\.-nfield Chamber o f!age assistance amendment to be 
Commerce, who-se name we’ ll not j voted on the 13th of this month, 
use, as he did not authorize us As L ’l Abner would say, we are 
to do so. After hearing our pro left in con-fus_shun. IVith liter. 
-trad̂ . trips argumeid, he then^ature we had recei\*ed from on 
gave us a bit on the negative!ex-county judge o f Collin county, 
side, in which he had soi-ne down' which we supposed was straight, 
to earth exp>erience. In his talk that all bars were let dov^m, and
ho mentioned that if it were poe- 
sible to exclude all those who 
want to make the trips, but ii:-

application for such assistance, 
including one year continuously 
immediately preceding the filing 
of such application for assistance.” 
According to the printed matter 
sent out by the Collin county man, 
a recently retired Attorney Gen
eral over in cost Texas is o f the 
opinion that neu'comers could get 
on the rolls immediately. We ask
ed a local lawyer his opinion, but 
at this time he has made no state
ment. We do not believes that 
many would deliberately fight the 
pension amendment if it was real
ly without question on the square. 
But it has left doubt in the minds 
o f many people as it is written. 
Here is another angle to study: 
With addition of the 7 million 
dollars in Texas, the average pen-

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone 414

Y O U R  GOOD H E A L T H  
I S O U R  B U S I N E S S

•An same issue. We feel confi- 
daoft that we are not by ourself 
as greenihoms in the oil business, 
as ofl is comparatively new here.

ily believe ChurAill and the Con- joints to give the criminal every 
serv’ativ'es will cooperate m ore' advantage of a doubt, the next 
with America in the defense o f , legislature should provide a more 
western Europe, as well as many modem law to protect the starte 

as Ibr as production goes. As to other woys. On© itime when ad- | from added and unnecessary ex- 
fiaa mud part, we have been hear-[dressing the American congress. ’ pyenses in the future. In the days 
ing o f driller’s mud, and of late;Winston Churchill stated if bis before the automobile and paved 
3r«cn  more and more about drill- father had been an Americ<m and roads, perhaps in the next coun-

day, from which the mud is 
made. We wondered what in heck 
A c y  xised mud for, anyway. May
be you other lay oil people Tiave

his mother an Englishwoman, in-1 ty, another jury, ignorant o f the 
stead o f the other way around, he case, could be found. But today, a
might be setting among you as a 
member or words to that effect.

la d  13)6 same thought. Now this  ̂No doubt his mother instilled many 
mod is not quite as heavy as it 'o f  the American ideals into Win-

repealed. In fact, we are one citi- 
! zen that believes a Constitutional

jury 400 miles away may know 
more about the case than the next 
county 50 years ago. Of course 
we are burdened with la'W's and 

to be in the old boss lot in 'n ie during his youth. American as law's, many of which should be 
r * i n y  weather, as it must flow I well as British realize that after'
Birough a circuit, down through sLx ycal's of trial and balance,
Vt%e drill pipe and stem, then back that the present Santa Claus go v -, 
yp  into the slush pit, where the emment is a failure. That the ' Co^^ '̂ention should be called, and 
liew ieT materials are eliminated, 
snch as rock. Then the same mud 
<■ sent back for another round.
S ot there are some losses. It 
aonodtimes is used to seal off 
*btows,”  presumably gas pockets,

*<|uicAsands, etp. Mud was first 
used in deep water wrells in the 
Dakotas; but seemingly first used 
on >0(1 ^vells during the hell-for- 
ieather days o f old Spindle Top

• aear Beauxrx>nt in 1900, w’here 
dnUecs encountered a lot of quick- 
and. There they made a fenced

• in pond, filled It .wdth clay and 
amter, turned in a bimch of cat- 
He to mix the material. Of course 
machinery mix driller’s day end

now. But nym^aaaling sub- 
has been lised in time,

•including feathers. The writer in 
dosing the article asks the read
ers not to get too finicky about 
a Wt of mud on a fresh shoe shine, 
nr recently creased trousers. Just 
remember fhat it was mud that 
made cal and gas plentiful for the

tliat many old people could move 
in from other states and get on 
the pension rolls immediately, but 

sist on taking their bottles o f liq- that displaced person from Eu- | sion would be only $35. Louisiana 
uor, it would be ok. But in all rope 65 years or older, as well as!pays $42; New Mexico $37, and 
such trips in v\’hich he had ex- , from Old Mexico could get on the ■ Oklahoma $42. So why should 
perience, there was always one Texas pension rolls. In d ew  of | anyone In these states •want to 
or two who carried thein liquor,; th^ fact that the legal limit of move to Texas and take $35, the 
and somtimes indulged too liber- pension for the aged was raised Lin dale News editorial argues? 
ally. As a consequence, the ene- from $35 million to $42 million. Your move.
briate would make some slight re- with a hord of others coming in --------
mark about the town or village ‘ would soon abt'orb the difference. Had a letter this week from 
visited, or say something smart and the real Texas oldsters would Prof. Sam Chisholm over at Sear- 
to some lady or girl. With all the not be helped lot>g, anyway, ns cy. Ark., teacher o f accounting in 
literature distributed, with nice nev '̂comers would absorb the dif- Harding College. Watch the Her- 
talks from the more sober, with [ference. Now comes another side aid for an announcement soon that 
some fine music rendered by the of the is.sue headed by an editorial may or may not surprise you. 
band, it was all counterbalanced in the Lindale, Texas, News that

I

Foremost in the defense 

of your health is the 

preparation of health

giving prescriptions to 

fit your need.

► c m

by the remarks of those loaded'says 'taint so. It also accuses the 
with whiskey. Then he cited a Collin county man being a bank- 
personal experience along this er instead of a lawyer. What dlf-

Pfc. Gene A. Gibson, who is 
stationed ait Camp Rucker, Ala., 
arrived last week for a 14-day

Depend on us to use na

tionally known brands 

at all times. Depend or 

us too for immediate 

servicing.

CALL 415

NELSON PHARMACY
lino, that happened in central, ference that would make, is not and is visiting his par.
west Texas. His city had gone on explained. Personally vk-e have ontc, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gibson 
a booster trip to advertise some [seen a combination of the two, at vVelch, and his sister, Mrs. Bill 

I kind of affair, and as usual, one lawyer and bank president at An- ’T’o d, in Brownfield.

Next to Hospital

h(M ►Od MH M M ► Od ►Od ►Od

idea of having no cares of the 
morrow, that a paternalistic gov
ernment cares for you from the 
cradle to the grave is not the ideal 
on which the British nation be
came a world power, but have lost 
prestige, more rapidly in the p>ast 
si.x years. Our national adminis
tration, too, is fast drifting into 
state socialism. Therefore, many i 
Americans that read and reflect 
were not surprised at the drift 
back to democratic form of gov’- 
emment by the British, as the 
drift started in the elections some 
two years ago, but not sufficient 
to put fne Conservatives in power. 
But the Sociali4t-Lab|fcc party 
across the pond du ijPH  good 
and heavy last Thursday. Maybe 
this will prove a good lesson to 
many here in our country that has 
drifted into the idea that the 
governmeent is due them a living 
instead o f the other way about.

pliiliriilt'Iililil'IililiHilililililillililililililililililililililililililiH
Reserve District No. 11 -

State No. 28 S
Charter No. 11415 Reser\’c District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 4  TRUST CO.

Of Brownfield, Terry County, Texa.s, at the close of business October 10, 1951, a State 

banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and 

a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made 

by the State Bank Authorities and by the Federal Reser\-e Bank of this District.

ASSETS

R E P O R T  OF  C O N D I T I O N  OF  
T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Of Brounficld, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on October 10, 1951. 

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 5iectlon 

.5211, I ’. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

The McGhee court trials, first

NEED A 

R A N G E ?

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash 
items in process o f collection

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and i»h tica l subdivisions - 
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of Federal Reserv'e bank) 
Loans and discounts (including $1,794.37 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $145,000.00, furniture and fixtures $37,603.95

(Bank premises owned are subject to $115,939.63 liens 
not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets ___

$ 1,726,235.63 
799.509.31 
572,354.61 

22 ,000.00 
6.131.041.91 

182,603.95

1.00
10,542.98

TOTAL ASSETS S 9.445,189.39 ^

LIABILITIES

010 STOVE ROONO-UP
time to buy a modern 

Automatic
See the modem, marvelous, dependable Automatic 
Gas Ranges on display at your dealer’s. The auto
matic gas ranges being shown now have every mod
em feature that the modern homemaker desires in 
a cooking device. With a modem automatic gas 
range you can cook a complete oven meal while 
you are miles away from home. See the modem GAS 
ranges today. Buy now.. '  during the Old Stove 
Round-Up!

'IVeU  /eMid^AdCrntfuauf
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerjihips, and corixirations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corjxiration.
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and officers’ check.s, etc.)

TOT.‘\L DEPOSITS , $8,837,487.88
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)

$6,045,315.61 ;
J.508,372.37 \

61,473.06 i
1,0.50,954.45 \

142,616.87 I
28,755.52 S

12.894.96 k -

8,850,382.84

C.\PITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* ________ __
Surplus _______________  ____

Undivided Profits __________________

TOTAL C A PITAL ACCOUNTS

Cash, balances with other banks, iiicluding reserve balance, 
and cash items in process o f collection _

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ___ __

Obligations of States and political subdivisions _______________ ____

Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock o f Federal Reserv^e bank)

Loans and discounts (including $3,428.11 overdrafts) _____  ___  .

Bank premises owned $9,500.00, furniture and fixetures $46,446.18) 

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS _ .

LL\BILITIES

Demand depo.sits of individual.^, partnerships, and corporations 

Time deposits of individuals, partnership, and corpiorations _

Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)

Deposits o f States and political .subdivisions _________  _______ _

Deposits of banks _________ . — _____ __ ____ _

Other dcpiosits (certified and cashier’s checks,’ etc.) __ _______

TO TAL DEPOSITS $4,954,610,23

Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for borrowed money 

Other liabilities

$ 900,300.75 S

605,000j)0 S

165,231.99 S

12,000.00 §

4,691,195.96 g

55,946.18 S

_ 115,648.02 S

$6,545,322.90 S

$3,967,474.38 

_ 276.234.03

17,174.36 

_  487,762.25

66,445.59 

— 139,529.82

1,057,631.25

46,583.74

TOTAI. L IAB ILIT IES

C.4PITAL ACCOl’NTS

I

I r'

$ 200,000.00 
200,000.00
194.806.55 ^

rri , rr*

594.806.55 S  i S

Capital Stock 

Surplus

Undivided profits _ __ __ ___

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS - -

TO TAL LIAB ILIT IES AND C A PITAL ACCOUNTS _

$6,058,825.22 S

$ 200,006.00 

200,000.00 

86,497.68

486,497.68 £=•

..$6,545,322.90 =

TO TAL LIAB ILIT IES AND C A PITAL ACCOUNTS 
♦'This bank’s capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $200,000.00

MEMOR.4NDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes $ 1,340,535.68 
Loans as showm above are after deductions of reserves of 20,299.17

I, Donald R. Cade, Auditor, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

DONALD R. CADE

CCRR ECT-A TTEST:
J. O. G ILLHAM  
LEO HOLMES 
BRUCE ZORNS

Director^

9,445,189.39 g j  ! j i ;

^  STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

Sworn to an ' subscribed before me this 30th day of October, 1951. S
(Notary’s Seal) GENE YEAGER, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas.

MEMORANDA

.\ssets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 565,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss;

I, E. Crawford Taylor, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly sw'ear 

that the above statemtnt is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. CRAWFORD TAYLOR, Cashier 

(X )RRECT-ATTEST;

W. R. McDUFFIE
LEE O. ALLEN
JOHN J. KENDRICK ' '

(SEAL) Directors

Ŝ \X)rn to and subsi^ribcd before me this 24th day of October, 1951.

T. C. WIDEMAN, Notary Public.
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ATTENDS WTDDING OF eph’s Catholic church in Slaton
SISTER* IN SLATON Tuesday morning, Oct. 23.

Miss Bernadine Grabber attend-; .The bride is the daughter of 
ed the wedding of her sister, Miss Mrs. Rose Grabber of Rt. 2, Sla- 
Antionette Rosemary Grab^r, and ton, and the bridegroom’s parents 
Everest A n t h o n y  Dtv’oraczyk, are Mr. and Mrs. Dworaczyk of 
which was solemnized at St. Jos- route 2, Wilson.

1

CONGBATUUTIONS—FFA & d H
CLUB MEMBERS

on your fine

G ILT  SHOW
‘ • w £  HOPE IT W ILL TURN INTO

AN  A N N U A L  AFFAIR.

St. CLAIR’S VARIETY 
> STORE

U t H g r a d e  BROWNIES 
HAVE PARTY

Seventeen Brownies of the 4th 
grade troop and their leaders. 
Miss Eleanor MiUer and Miss Ra- 

I chel Dunaway, enjoyed a Hal- 
! lowe’en party Thursday night of 
' last week at the Girl Scout Little 
House.

' Hallowe’en costumes were worn 
. by the Brownies, who enjoyed 
I various games. Cookies and hot 
chocolate were ser\ êd. Favors 
were suckers fi.xed with napkins 
making “ ghosts” and Hallowe’en 
noisie makers.

This troop of Brownies met yes
terday for handicraft work.

LE G IO N  A U X IL IA R Y  
T O  M E E T N O V . 8

Mrs. J. D. Miller, pr -sident of 
the local American Legion Auxil- 
icry, announced Wednesday that 

*a meeting of all auxiliary members 
will be held in their roo.m at the 
Legion Hall ThurS.iay nij it, Nov. 
8, when plans will be completid 

; for the selling of poppiC' on No
vember 9 and 10, and the coming 
convention on Saturday and Sun
day, Nov. 10 and 11.

C E N -TE X  C LU B  T O  
M E E T A T  7:00 P. M.

Time has been changed for the 
regular meeting of the Cen-Tex 
Harmony Club, from 8 o’clock to 
7 o’clock next Tuesday evening 
at the Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house, Mrs. Fred J. Bucy, presi
dent, announced Wednesday.

A ll members are urged to at
tend the meeting, and the cancer 
film, “A Traitor Within” will be 
shown.

E N T E R T A IN  FR IE N D S  
W IT H  D IN N E R  P A R T Y

Honoring guests from Loving- 
ton, N. M., Saturday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Williams entertain
ed with a dinner party after a 
group attended the football game 

i in Lubbock in the afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Buel Price and 
daughters, Kathy and Candy, were 
named honorces, as they ll\*c in 
Lovington. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mre. Jack Shirley, Mrs. Sam 
Privitt, Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss 
Walker, and Miss Mary Jane 

I Brownfield.

Paul Campbell, Everett Latham 
and Wolfe Shaw are attending 
market in Dallas this week, rep
resenting the local dry goods 
firms.

►0-4

I

Bring your doctor $ prescriptions 
here with complete assurance of ac
curacy, purity and promptness.

Z I

GIRL SCOUTS 
PLAN PARTY

Troop H of the Girl Scouts met 
at the Little Hou.se Wednesday 
of last week and made plans for 
a Hallowe’en party, staged on 
October 31.

The party was held from 5 to 7 
p. m. and the girls wore cos
tumes.

At the meeting last week. Girl 
Scout laws \̂ -ere studied, and 
good deeds were .'iscussed.

Refreshments were serve to 18 
members and their leaders.

• • REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY AT  ALL TIMES. 

.. NO UNNECESSARY W AITING . TRESH POTENT STOCK.

R E R E K A ILS  M E E T  
M O N D A Y  N IG H T

I The Brownfield Rebekah lodge 
] No. .“ie mot Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock fs>r their regular • 
meeting with Noble Grand, "Mrs. 
Walter Breedlove, presiding.

Refreshments were ser\-ed after 
the meeting by Mrs. Irene Griffith 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jenkin:

3 ^

PR IM M  DRUG 3 3  !
‘W HERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE ”

1

Mr. c e j Mrs. Cev il Bish of 
Glendale, Calif., arrive ' la.-- week 
end for a vi.sit with hi mother, 
Mrs. E. P. Bish. Mrs. Bi. h ac
companied her son and daughter- 
in-law to Colorado Spring., Colo., 
Wednesday for a week’s visit with 
another son, Paul Bish, and fam
ily.

MR. FARMER
m' ‘W

When you bring your cotton to a gin, what you desire 
is the very best turnout and sample that is possible—  
if you fail to get this you are losing money.

With this in mind we invite you to bring us your cotton. 
With our new m.odern all-steel gin we feel we can bring 
yon the very best in the way of ginning.

Herman
Just Out of City Limits On Plains Hi-Way

F o r  FSIBA V and SM TUBDM ¥
Sunspnn

OLEO
1 lb. Quartered

*• < », <
* i,y *-■ .

 ̂ V e f  -V ',

A

(l

APPLE
BUTTER

28 oz. Jar

29c
1 lb. Can

PORK & lEAHS
Large Size Box

lOc I D R E F T
SUMMER KING H eavy  Syrupreaches no. I'h 29c
Concho 300 Size Can

P ^ A i
Cut No. 2 Can

GREEN BEAN S

No. 1 Can Z For

TOMATOES
Large Siize

OHEEH
KIMBELL’S 3-LB. CARTON

Shorten ing 69c
Frozen 12 oz. Can I Quart Bottle

STRAWBERRIES 34c G L 0 R 0 X

SALM O N-tall can
=  B  Nice Pound ! Jonathan Pound

ORANGES 12% c I a p p l e s

m  m  OLD BILL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
In The Market

^  S  1 lb. Brick

D H I L I
—  H  Pure Perk —

Palace

B A C O N  <$U) lb.
T-Bone-Loin

S T E A K -
P H O N E  294
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MARGARET BANDY COWARD. SOCIETY EDITOR

Mrs. Goodpasture Is 
Grand Officer 0  ES

14rs. Mcllie .Goodpasture was!matron Mrs. Martha Anderson, 
.snstaHed as district deputy grand and Mrs. Viola Fields, junior past 
tmiroQ o l district 2 at grand matron, and others; Mrs. John 

Order of Eastern Star injcadenhead represented the wor- 
San Antonio Thureday night of thy matron, Mrs. William Moore

Past Matrons of CESi Federated CImrch Women Hear Mrs. R. W. Mrs. Jack Shirley 
Met Thursday, Oct. 25 Baumgardner Tell of Family Life Meeting Entertains Kard K!uh

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS LACKEY BOYS

Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey, 
.".07 b >uth Sixth St., entertanod 
with a birthday party Tu-c.^day

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Jesse G. Randal PTA 
Meets Thursday ..

Past Matrons of Brownfield Approximately 40 women of the • psychology at the school of me<ii- Mr■̂  ̂ Jack Shirley wa.s hostess o-j v,
Chapter, no 785, OES, met Thurs-* First Bapti.^t church, the First cine, Tulane University, New Or- to members and euests of ^  ^
day afternoon, October 25, at 5 Christian church, and the First leans. K ;oni; ’ Kard Klub at 2:30 .an  y es
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Je.'-se Methodist church met at the First; On the Sunday they were in c'clock Friday afternoon at the
G. Randal, pro. ident. Co-hostesses Baptist church Monday afternoon Chii-ogo they attendtxi a ma."b Brownfield Country- Club,

jwere Mrs. C. D. Moore and Mrs. fer a Federated meeting. meeting of all groups attending Several games of bridge were
I Trilby Kincaid. | The devotional was led by Mrs. the conferncce, and the 48 states enjoyed and names were drawn

A ll members are urged tot at
tend, and visitors are invited to 
the regular meeting o f Jes^e G. 
Randal Parent-Teacher Associa-

Tho boys enjoyed playing foot
ball before they had a wiener 
roast. Birthday cake and punch school next Thursday
was served. Nov. 8, at 3.3d p. m.

, , j  . Those attending were Dou£ and I Mrs. John H. Happ "is program
' In aaswer to the roll call each, D. L. Pemberton, and Mrs. Pickett were repre.scnted. as was Canada, for the Christmas party. A  sand-! Donald Bryant Leo*.' chairman, and a film, “The Traf-
I member cited the incident she had presided. Mrs. Wayne C. Hill of- w.th two couples from Puerto wich plate and coffee wore served  ̂ i. ^  Larrv and Wavnei^<>r Within,”  spon-sored by th^
'enjoyed most in OES Chapter  ̂fered a solo, and Mrs. R. W. Baum- Rico, a couple from India, and to Mrs. Ike Bailey and Mrs. Har- ^
during the current year. Mrs. An- : gardner, 
nie Hunt was initiated into th e , the National Methodist 
club with proper ceremony. Min-jence on Family Life in Chicago, Hawaii, 
utes of the last meeting were read i HI., told of her trip, and the ses- 
by Secretary Mary Ellen Brown.' sions she and her husband at- 

During the business meeting tended.

I Tackson Jerrv Price Johnny' ^^crican Cancer, Society w ill be
who recently attended Germany, and girls from Japan Cntes, guests; and members ToUeda and Shirley T a l- 'shown.

Confer- and China; also a couple from Mesdames Roy Wingerd, Money - -
ley.

Mrs. Randal advised that she had 
learned of the appointment as

^Price, E. C. Davis, A. J. Stricklin, Twi'»r> Tjideli Tjirtcev
After the program Monday, gr., a . Sawyer, Mike Barrett, „

members o f the First Baptist WMU  ̂Waller Hord, Bill Williams and „  ^ i ^
ser\'ed refreshments. i ^jon Telford. i Lackej-.

More than 2,200 persons attend- j | v̂irs. Crttes placed high in the
ed the conference, and at least

Proceeds received from the car- 
niv-al staged last Friday night at 

and the school w ill be announced at 
I the meeting o f the PTA.

from Meadow. Mrs. Moore was ill 
and could not attend.

laal week.
• This IS the first time a member
• f  the local ^chapter has held a j ----------------------------

*Xrand -.office. Mrs. Goodposture; -  H T T f
is past matron of the Brownfield ! |||f0 ][*Q|0 {j| R |0 K  I IJ

District Deputy Grand Matron o f ' half of the couples there were un- 
a member, Mrs. Molly Goodpas- der 30 years of age, Mrs. Baum- 
ture, at the Grand Chapter of gardner said. Among the out- 
Texas, Order Eastern Star, last standing speakers they heard w ere ' of Je.sse G. Randal school wishes 
week.

A  covered dish supper w-as plan-

Dick Collins, Brandeis U. quar- 
gamos, an*a Mrs. Price, second receiv^ed 10 \'arsity let-
high; and Mrs. Davis and Mrs 

The ParenUTeacher Association, Telford won the bingo prizes.
Thank You!

Johnny Hopp will always re- 
member his first day in the ma

ters in three sports at Waltham ijor leagues. On the san^ day his 
High school. I daughter, TerriU, was bom.

ned for November to meet with 
Sisters lone Turner and Ona Gore.• * chapter."‘No. 785. She attended |

grand chapter with Mrs. Melvina I I  P f i W u
Nelson, Mrs. Hazel Portwood and llC&d O p ilU tV  t  Cll I j

• Sirs. Dora Lee- McCracken. Grand. Approximately 50 members of 
,** chapter^ convened in the Munici- . the intermediate Baptist Training
• 2udilorium in San Antonio, Union enjoyed a Hallowe’en party 

Ort. 22 through Oct. 25. The local  ̂ ^he basement of the First Bap- 
gnoup Ecmainod -for Mrs. Good-1 church on Saturday evening,,

. pastime to -attend a deputies ^hool Q d  20. ' ^
®f -i^ruction orl Friday, with the  ̂ lighted with candles,; SCOTTISH RITE REUNION
frorthy grahd matron in charge. , 5̂ group entered the room £l  P.ASO L.VST WEEK

, T9ie jnstpUation ceremony was a j ^̂ .̂here the fun began. Many inter-' 
beautiful affair, according to ^rs. Igg^j^g clever costumes were

Dr. H. J. Stoddard, sueprinten- to thank all participants for mak- 
dent of schools, Los Angeles, Cal., ing their Hallowe’en carnival a 
who had worked in Japan; and success. Special thanks go to all 
he discussed the “ Influence of to- of those donating food, time and 

Pumpkin pie and coffee was J day’s world on the family.”  prizes,
served to Jesse G. Randal, Mary; They heard panel dLscussion on PTA wishes to thank KTFY and 
Ellen Brown, Ida Bruton, Ethel “ Modem ma.<s media and their of- the local papers for their an- 
Fulton, Ona Gore, Sammie Miller, fects on the child and family life”  nouncements In helping u; a.iver- 
Florence Parker, lone Turner, by Dr, Edgar Dale, professor of tiso, and making our carnival the 
Della Thompson, Annie Hunt and education at Ohio State University; success it was 
Cora Harris. ! also Senator Paul H. Douglas of

-------------- ------------ — ' Illinois told of the importance of
family and the uidividual in a free 
democratic society. In charge of 
the panel dLscJssion.s was Bishop

Also we are grateful for the pos
ters made by Mrs. Bobby Couch 
and her art students, to help ad
vertise the carnival.

A ll Members of 
Jesse Randal PT.-\.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Kendrick Hazen G. Wener.
. NKsdn’* who is .worthy matron of Uy almost all of the bovs Virgil Bynum, and Mr. and ;vir.s. Baumgardner told of hear-

the 'local chaoter Mrs- Flora a ■ 1  ̂ o u 1 Poul Cobb of Tokio attended -ng Dr. Evelyn Millis Duvall give „  _ r'  ̂ 1 1 i i- •ine tocar cnapier, .virs. rior-a girls, and Ray Holmes took j  1 BAone, Cleveland Indian'
• Besst Roonp of Littlofidd w3.s in ^ itno scrni-3nnunl Scottish Rite ro-  ̂ icrtiu'o on IVIsmnjjc und Fnmily ♦ 4i i •acss\. tsoone oi ,j_.uueiieiu wdb m the pri?,e as *he best d r e s s - ^  r ** v. i i. shoitstop, came up to the big

stalled as-grand .matron o f the,ed boy.”  Impersonating a girl in "  ’ Dr. Jesette Frank who js ' ^
grzni chapter, the highest office i^igh heels. Janora Haynes, dress- ^   ̂ educational assocute on thej^^affj
in. the Order of the Eastern Star ̂ /   ̂ j^^ged the i , ^ ” ^ 7

Texas. Mrs. Boone chose! ;j.l in costume. A J J F  II H  L I 1 '.vhc a member of Stephens Col-
gr«R-and gold as her colors, andi Refreshments were served, and. UflUrfllCWS, K6uCkallS faculty; Prof. Robert E G.

•the.j'ear's work . will • honor thei^j^^ ^^e intennediate! ^  Profes- .r of jou.nPb.^.
steUen “Martha”  which is humil-' ^ade. director, a n d .H Q y p  i l n p n  H o i K P  Umver-s.ty of California; and Dr.
hv.-aud the “lamh" is her em- '^g. j  ^j^s. Robert McCleskey,, ^  U p C l l  l lU U d C  Lojxl W. Rowland. . ire  ̂tor of the
blem. Sh,- dedtehted the program g  q  smith and Mrs. Don Cade, i As its the custom, the Odd FM- Louisiana Society for mentnl 

. for the”70th installation of off-i- ; inws anH tv,^ir f.im health an-d lecturer in clinical
• cers of Grand Chapter

ij f f f r e i t  rrr «»■ ■ » » * » * » * * ^ * * » -

N O T I C E  - >
SEE US FOR USED VACUUM CLEANERS

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR FURNITURE STORE FOB BOTH
NEW AND USED FURNITURE.

MR. .AND MRS. BUTLER

“ WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS”

6. & F. FURNITUiE CO.
First and Broadway Hobdy Bldg.

.lows and Rebekahs and their faiji- 
ilies and friends gathered at the. 
Icxige hall Tuesday night for the 
regular fifth Tuesday open hou e. 

Mr. :md Mr.--. W. T. Bill Me- ^  chicken pinner and all

to her'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Flop- McKINNEYS ENTERTAIN 
ping, pic/iecc residents of Lub- BRIDGE CLUB THURS.

•• bock, and gn the 'dedication .page
has the-quotation from Wil- entertained friends with trimmings was curved at 7;30

•* a bridge parly Thursday night of L- Rev. A. J. Franks gave the to u y u » at
^pamits. _ . p, invoca ion and Doc Lewis gave a at .he church next Mont.iy

JnstaHed as ^grand patron of the Broa‘'’wav very cordial welcome to visitor.^. ” ight t < :30 i ’c-1 ■ for t.dc mon-
,* ktat^ chapter was Earl • Manning * During the dinner hour Mrs. 'hly m:*- i'̂ n hidy. on Spani.-h

of Terri)Ie,‘ who has been an as.'ig- cLs^eit couise of apple P-P uh .rles Kursh played -eveialnum- .America. Mrs. W. O. f  ■>. y w.H

Club Calendar
Woman’s Mis.ionrry Uir.on 'ft 

Calvary Baptist Chur -̂h will

SATURDAY AND MONDAY -  NOV. 3 & 5
■-̂ uiuh !- in-

. ciate officer the past year. c.cffee was served preceding ber.s on the Solovo.x. and Mrs. 'CUss a ptcr f t’ :c book,
* A ” 'ofOcial'reception was held ' •‘̂ '̂ ti.ending were; Lewi. , program chairman, 'Tilgrima.ge to Spemish AmT.ca,”

• r» Littlefield Monday, honoring ^ ' ’' P^csentcu Mrs. Catherin .Allr.i^m -‘nd wnmu;' of
ignore and Mr. Afamiln-’ . Patterson, Mr. and two vocal solos. Also Patti v it« l. as wtll as vL-it
N'c!., n. -Mrs. Goodpasture Hamilton, Mrs. Lai \̂-inn. Sherry- Don Spears, - nd * '

anrf Mrs. Tone Turner attended. ^Copi^ancl, Mrs. L. M. Jone.s, G rh-. ^̂ l̂ene Eryanl several .All cir-ir

Mi-s./GoodpastUrc went to Fri- 
tma. Tr;>-day-night to ossist ■ in- 
c«?n.»i:uting ^ • chapter 
was in .ArgarilV* Wednes'day for 
tfit f?rnc purpose.

jy  Condp; ture and John Port-
WOO"’.

o; 1-0 \Vo;;iCn* S-)Cio-
Approxim.at :=]y 125 pr-oyde were ty nf Chii.

served jiid it wu- .-p n .-r .lly 
u  ■ Brownfield scer- 'his was me Lie best

fd hign for couple.s, ami Mrs. hou-se gatherings in a l< -g time. 
Cbpelaiicl and Air. Goodpa ure The fr>*d C' -̂^mitt e was com ŝ-

.. .  -et-ond high. Mrs. Brown- ed of Doc Lewis. Charlie .Moo...
. Alccncihg grgnd- chapter L-oin Reid and Mr, Port

*Ah?s^«i:ea mrludes Airs. Nancy ^cingo prizes.
Fitz^era’ d, , wor;hy matrtn. cf ’ _____________ _

• Plafns; f.om Denver City, worthy'' Have r.ews?

rci I at the F: 
p: n Mv” '*''..IV

Sor
Mf - . d
■ . nuii in

i*C'l xt

d
\V

»

1 he the
wo*;d won th-c and Di. A. Curtis fi im the C d r nt ti.r 

Fellow-, and Mr>. Charlie AlOoie, tiio Mrd<’-'-
— ----------  Mrs. W. B. Bro-A-n and Mi ,. C'lr.u :c fo e  '^oy at 4 j
Call the Herald! Bryant from the Rebekahs. Vbt- in,” a fhm. will be j>h wn by

\ Noti.-V G;-...:”
• • t f'li t pr'»-

’ or n'.i, ‘ i - of 
ron. .lb n- x- 

m.. “ Th. T- h— '

Reucrl Cl An Affiliate
, • Of a bayk which is a member of the Federal Reserve System, published in aecordance 

• with the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act

-u-

REPORT AS OF OCTOBER 10. 1951, OF

BROWNFIFID STATE COMPANY
WHICH IS AFFILLATED W m i

Brownfield Slate Bank & Trust Company
BROW NFIELD, TEX.AS

' . KIND OF BUSINESS

To ererfo r repair any building o. improvement, and to accumulate and lend money 
tor .'=aid'purposes, and to purchase, sell, and subdivide real property in towns, cities, 
and villages, a.nd their subuibs not - xtendirg mere than two miles from their limits, 
and accumulate and lend money f_r that purpose.

MANNER IN WHICH ABOVE-N.AMED OSG.A.NTZATION IS AFFILLATED

W H H  MEMBER BANK AND DEGREE OF CONTROL

Stockl^olders of.the Brow-nfield State Bank & Tru?t Company hold the shares of stock 
cd^the Lrownficld State Company in direct ratio to the-;r stock in the Brownfield 

, State EdnK & Trust Company.

FIN.ANCLAL RELATIONS WITH BANK

Stock’ of affiliatai bank owned (par value)
Loans to affiliated oank
Borrowings from affiliated bank • • — — -
Stock of .affiliate registered in name of bank cr know.r to be owmed

by bank directly o.- indirectly _ None
Other obligations to cr known t;. bo held by, an affiliated bank .. None

I, Leo Hounss, Socrctaiy oi Erow-nf.eli ^tate Company, do solemnly- swear 
tiiat the above -tatement is true, tc the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEO HOLMES

Swoin to and subscribed before me this 31st cay of October, 1951.
(Notary Public) MAXINE HODGES, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas

None
None

$23,100.74

- the American C"inccr So< « ty. 
llilllii^

=  The cancer f.lm will be shown 
^  to members -f the Dephian Study 
=  ■ club at their next regular meeting, 
=  N-H-embor 7.

*

=  Jesse G. Randal I’T.A will meet 
on Thursday, Nov. 8, and the can- 

= , cer film w-ill be shown to this
=  group. I

* * * 'I
The Terry county local unit o f ' 

the teachers association w-ill hear 
 ̂Roy- Bass of Lubbock at a meet- 
I ing in the Meadow school cafe
teria next Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. 
They w'ill also have a turkey din
ner.

* « «
Next Tuesday night “ Family 

Night” will be observed at the 
=  First Presbyterian church, and the 
= ! entire membership is invited.

There w-ill be a covered dish sup- 
=  per,
=  * * *

The Cen-Tox Harmony Club w-ill 
^E meet at 7 o’clock next Tuesday 
^  evening at Seleta Jane Clubhouse, 
=  Mrs. Fred. J. Bucy, president, an- 
=  nounced. Time has been changer j 

for the group to meet earlier than 
^E I the usual 8 o ’clock, she said.

t ^ u r C h i i d
■  i W ILL L I K I f  HIS
■  - NEW COUOH HELP
=  j For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
=  I you can now get Creomulsion specially 
^E I prepared for Children in a new pink 

and blue package and be sure:
=  (1) Your child will like it.
=  , (2) It contains only safe, proven
—  ingredients. |

(3) It contains no narcotics to dis- ' 
turb naturĉ s processes.

(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and
- _ heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
=  I bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
^E i the cough and promoting rest and 
=  sleep- -Ask for Creomulsion for Chil- 
=  dren in the pink and blue package.

I CREOMUIfSION
_  FOR CHILDREN
5= rellnti CHgki, Chit CtM>, Atilt Irathllh

LADIES DRESSES
Rayon —  Gabardine —  Gingham

One Group -  5.00 
One Croup - 7 .0 0

One Group

LADIES 
All Wool 
SHORT

SPORT fPATS

5.00

One lot Children’s

RAYON SLIPS 
Sizes 2-8 -  79*^

One lot Children’s

RAYON GOWNS and 
PAJAMAS 

Sms 2-12 - 1.00

One lot Children’s

RAYON PANTIES
Sizes 2-10

2 (Of !.eo
MEN’S Special Sale of Low Heels M EN’S COLORED

DRESS HATS LADIES SHOES TEE SHIRTS
Values 10.00 Vais, to 4.95 Values* to 2.98

CHOICE 3.98 ONLY 2.98 CHOICE 1.98
1 Group Long and Short Sleeves M EN’S ONE GROUP M EN’S

BOY'S SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS DRESS PANTS
Values to 2.98 One Group values to 3.95 Values to 8.95

CHOICE 1.50 CHOICE 2.98 CHOICE 4.95
One Table T-SHIRTS 7 9 c

Assorted sizes* values to 1.25

One Lot HOSE 1 A  A
Values 1.95 and 1.50 *BW W

One Table TOWELS ]  A Q
Assorted sizes, values to 1.50

One Lot BRASSIERES 1 A A
Values 2.98-2.50 * bW W

HAND TOWELS 1 A A
1 table, values to 69c, 2 for

LADIES SLIPS 2 98
Values to 5,95

Ginghams, Broadcloth, Suiting
1 table, value 79c yd. m
2 YDS- - - - - - -  laUU

Ladies Gowns f  Q Q
Crepe and Satin 
Val. 5.95

ALL REMNANTS -  %  P R I C EOne Table Drapery Lengths
Val. 1.79 yd. | #||| 
PER YD.  ̂ le llU 1 Box Dress Trimmings , o y d s . 1.Q0

1 Box

BUnONS
Asst, colors and sizes

Ic  Card

One Table Crepe
Vais, to 1.79 yd. 

PER YD.
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Personalysis

Dates Drawn 
For Pn^ram

, A t a meeting o f the home 
room repiresentaitives, dates foe 
the home room programs were 
drawn. Each home room will give 
a T>rogram mvi the best progiram 
for the year w ill be selected. The 
room giving the* best pirogram Will 
receive a $S award, so e\'eryone 
cooperate and help to make you 
h «n e room program the best.

The daites for the home room • •
programs are bs follows:

Seniors: Mr. Webb and Miss 
Morgan, Nov. 27.

• Junior: Miss Dunaway, March 
 ̂ 18; Mrs. TTatt, Jan. 29; Miss Smith, 

March 4.
Sophomore: Mrs. Martin, Feb. 

12; Mr. Hensley, Dec. 4; Mr. Hand- 
ley, March 11; Mrs. Franks, Apr. 1.

Freshmen: Mrs. Brown, Apr. 8; 
Mr. Miller, Oct. 30; >Ir. Jenkins, 
Feb. 25; Mr. _Burkhalter, Oct. 23; 
Mrs. Seftnmie Miller, Apr. 15.

News From 
Jimior H^h

O. B. Stamped, principal of Jun
ior high school, reported there are 
499 students enrolled in the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades in Jun
ior high school, and the average 
attendance for the first six W'eeks 
averaged 95 p>er cent, or 459, 
which is above average.

Mr. Stamper is still optimistic 
about the completion o f the ad- 

|dition to the junior high build
ing—says it will be ready for oc
cupancy by the beginning of the 
second semester. Lockers have ar
rived and the floors are being 
finished. Most o f the w’all in the 
rooms and halls have been plas
tered, lacking the paint and light 
fixtures. The building has been 
wired, and installation of light 
fixtures can be quickly installed.

Guess Who?
We ha\’€ a cute little babe from 

the Junior Class that we can’t 
identify. Can you???

She is 5 feet 6 inches tall, and 
tips the scales at 145. She has 
browni^, redish, blackish hair, 
and blue eyes.

Running around and havdng fun 
tops her lisit o f favorites while 
eating and football come in close 

j behind. She was bom at Topes,
I Texas, December 14, 1934, and 
'mo\’€d to Brow’nfield in 1949. 
When ^Te sleepy sJie goes to 
906 East Broadway. I f  you ever 
need any advice on anything, such 
as slipping in the Drive-In, call 
325-W.

The mystery’s favorite colors are 
tangerine and chartreuse and stu
dy hall is her favorite class as ^ e  
enjoys loafing. Her pet peeve is 
people who talk about other peo
ple behind their backs. Joanne 
Shelton is her favorite girl, but 
she likes all the boys.

If you haven’ t guessed it yet 
who drives a chartreuse Ford 
convertible with a black top and 
fender skirts?

Advertise in the Herald.

Melvin (Sam) Lyle, Georgia 
Tech’s new end coach, was the 
captain of LSU’s Sugar Bowl squad 
of 1949 .

El Camino Real
The Spanish Club of Brownfield 

is very active. For the next three 
weeks they wdll be seen on the 
court house lawn having a rum
mage salle. This is their way of 
making money for their banquet 
which will be held December 14. 
Also they are looking forward to 
next year’s Spanish trip.

The officers of the Sp>anish Club 
are: President, Jimmy Walker; 
vice president, Billy Herrod; 
treasurer, Jane Griggs; secretary, 
Janelle Lewis; reporter, Sandra 
Casstevens.

Band, Pep Squad 
Performs in Dark

I

I The Bmwnfield High School 
. Band under the direction of Ferd 
R. Smith, and the pep squadi, 

j sponsored by Mary Jane Flatt, ex
hibited an excellent half-time per
formance at Levelland, during the 
football game with the Lobos.

On the signal from the drum 
major the band stepped o ff play
ing “Queen City March.”  On the 
twenty-five yard line the band 
went into a criss cross proces
sion drill. In the center of the 
field the band went from criss 
cross into a figure eight. The lights 
on the field went off and the band 
had hat lights in red which lined 
the drill. The band reformed and 

j marched to the far end of the field 
jand did a countermarch with the 
j lights stiH off. The band went 
j back to the center of the field and 
I the pep squad also in the center 
]o f the field formed “CUBS.”  The 
j cheer leaders led the band and 
ipep .squad in a yell. The band 
pla>-ed marching arrangement of 
the Brownfield School Song. The 
 ̂pep squad had white lights and 
I the band had red lights w’hich arc 
I the Brownfield school colors. The 
band and pep squad reformed and 
marched o ff the field to “ Show 
Boy M'arch.”

Our Band Director
I ’m sure you all have ncrticed 

the man about 5 feet 11 inches 
tall, with blue eyes, w'andering 
aroumd the BHS campus. For 
those o f you who don’t know’ W’ho 
he is, his name is Mr. Fred Smith. 
He mo\’od here from Odessa in 
the late summer and started right 
in working w’ith our band.

Mr. Smith is a busy man. Most 
mornings l»e reports to school at

Shelton Wins 
Queen's Race

For months now the student; of 
BHS have been w’orking like mad 
for the scho;)l queen candidate. 
This nip-and-tuck battle was fi- 

' nally over sixth period Wednes
day. Each class campaigned un- 

I til the last minute for its queen.
! Th« lucky girl was none other 
than Joanne Shelton. When Jo
anne was notified that she would ■ 
be the next queen of BHS you 
probably heard her jumping for i 
joy. Being a bit speechless when 
asked how she felt, Joanne man- 

. aged a joyous “ I ’m the luckiest I 
girl in sc4iool!”

Shelton walked off with the 
race w'ith 139,305 votes over her; 

'opponent’s 114,885. '
Joanne has a sparkling person-' 

: ality and a wonderful attitude, j 
:This cute and very popular girl 
is 5 feet 4 inches tall. She has 
brown hair and blue eyes.

Besides being favorite of the 
Freshman Class, Joanne was also 
in the band. Now she is serving 

' her second j-ear in the pep squad, 
j Joanne’s favorite food is fi.sh 
and Bill Holden is her favorite 

'movie star. “ Wonderful One”  
ranks as her favorite song. Liars 
arc highest on Shelton’s list of 
pet pec\’es.

Besides t a k i n g  psychology, 
Grammar III, and chorus, Jo
anne’s passt time is participating 
in school activities. Aside from 
all this, she still finds time to 
^'evote to her steady, Billy Thom- 
anson.

a h : .m o r e  .n e w c 'o .m e r s

TIIA.V REMOVERS
following newcomers and 

former place of residence came 
to Brownfield the past week. Wei- ; 
c«>me, P^udni r<;:

C. E. Martin fiom Amarillo; 
Burt Butard, Denton; R. L. O’Con
ner, Kemait; Elvin Calby, Por- 
tales, N. M-, and B. D. King, Mid- , 
land, j

R. H. Fallis moved to Hereford 
and Eugene Slcott to Littlefield.

STRAIGHT AHEAD TO SECURITY
Systematic Savings is a road that leads not only to se
curity, but to smart purchases as well. Yes, savings 
serve you in more ways than you can count.

Begin saving for security and the tilings you want at
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO., a modem
bank that tends to your banking needs with old-fashion
ed courtesy.

Perhaps Saturday is a good day for your savings visit. 
We’re open Saturday from 9 to 12. Whatever day you 
choose, keep at it regularly!

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY’S BANKING NEEDS

RROWNFIELD STATE RANK 
& TRUST CONPANT

“Over 4S Years of Continuous Service”
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

Noon Hour 
Recreation

; A  new’ and different noon hour 
' recreation program has been plan- 
;nod by Coach Nowell. This new’ 
program w ill be volley ball and 
basketball games betw’een the 

: Home Rooms, Each Home Room 
f will sponsor a team arxl the teams 
will play at ithe noon hour. Games 
w’ill be for both lx>y teams and 
girl tearnis of the Home Room. 
Each game w'on will count a p>oint 
and the Home Room with the most 
points at the end o f the year w’ill 

! be awarded a trophy. Everyone 
'should take part in this new’ pro- 
: gram and help your Home Room 
; to win the trophy.

Twenty-Eight Cars 
Registered Last Week

They are still buying new cars 
hCTfe in Terry, and as the gather
ing of crops hits high, they are 
even going faster. Mrs. "Webb, 
asses.sor_collector gives the follow
ing 28 new registrations week end
ing October 27:

R. F, Denton, Chrysler; Eugene 
O. Wor.sham, Studebaker; H. B. 
Smith, Plymouth; Rev. W. R. Ev
ans, Steudebaker Clyde B. Lewis, 
Plymouth; A. M. McGregor, Ford; 
D. M. Cox, Plymouth; L. B. For- 
bus, Studebaker; F. E. Grisham, 
Buick; J, B. Wihneth, Oldsmo- 
bile; Eiian Gresham. Buick; L. 
T. Pate, Cadillac; Bill Green, 
Ford, and W. O. Robin.son, Ford.

Billy J. Blankenship, Plymouth; 
W. F. Jones, Plymouth; Floyd 
Sullivan Jr., Pontiac; Ray Fox, 
Ford; Travis Denton, Pl>’7nouth; 
Francisco Chapa, Chevrolet; Rus
sell Hendrick.s, Dodge; Donald C. 
Cross, Studebaker; Partheia B. 
Marshall, Plv-mouth; Buddie L it
tle, Pontiac; J. L. Proctor, P ly
mouth; D. J. "Ward, Chevrolet; 
J. V. Boen, Ford, and W. R. 
V'aughn, Dodge.

Milk Checked By 
SP Health Unit

The residents of Browmfield 
will be interested to know’ that 
another periodic check of the milk 
.sold in Brownfield has been com
pleted by the South Plains Health 
Unit.

These checks are made every 
four to six months, A  three bottle 
sample of p>asteurized milk is col
lected from each of the creamery 
trucks supplying milk to Brown
field. These samples are tested

J
; for bacteria in the laboratory and 
i mu:jt have a low bacteria cotxit 
I to meet the requiremerrts o t  
Grrii'e A, which is set up by the 
United States Public Healtih Ser_

; V’icb .
j The following creameries are 
j meeting Grade A  requirementa:
I Banner Dairies, Bell Dairies, Bor
den Dairies, Mcllhaney £>a«^  
Tennessee Dairies.

These periodic checks are for 
your protection; therefore, ptaOT 
it safe and buy Grade A  paateur* 
ized milk.

Advertise in the Heraid.

CITY LOANS
W e will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraSsai 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

Freshie
lookT T  
AREN'T 
THEV 
JUST 
UTTLE 
fiNGSCB

T I DON'T KNOyW 
ABOUT YOUR 
\0UNGSTEB,BUT 
t.‘JiNG5 AND A HALO 
Distinctly don'T

NOR MINE.' 
VJHAT DID 
YOU DO TO 
GET THEM 
TD BEHAVE

WO TRICK TO IT— 
JUST GAVE THEW 
SO.METHING I

they
vnould e n j o y .'

ONE .%tARRIAGE LICENSE. 
THREE DIVORCE SITTS

County Clerk Dube Pyeatt is- 
sixed marriage license to Jessie 
Gutierrez and Miss Virginia Mar
tinez.

At the same time, Mrs. Eldora 
A. W’hite, District Clerk, filed three 
suits for divorce for local couples.

In his first three years of pro- 
; fessional football, Bill Sw’iacki of 
I the NCw York Giants caught 106 
passes for 1482 yards and 17 touch- 
dow’ns. He holds the Giants’ rec
ord of 47 passes caught in one 
season.

Homecoming!!!
Well, it’ s Homocoming time gain. 

The lime when w’e really try to 
outdo ourselves and show’ the Exes 
a good time, a good pep rally, 
and a good game- So everyone 
be sure and turn out for the 
Homocoming ac’ ivitios and show 
the Exes they are welcome back 
to their old stomping gn*unds.

T h e  Homecoming activities, 
which were planned by the Stu
dent Council, began with the pep 
rally Thursday night, November 1. 
Everyone met at the old High 
School gymnasium and did snake 
dance down town to the intersec
tion of Broadway and 5th, Streets. 
When the snake dance reached 
the intersection the pep rally be
gan. The cheer leaders led yells 
and the band played. Exes in
troduced and sp>oeches w’cre made.

The Homecoming game w ill be 
played tonight, between Brow’n
field and Mulcshoe.

At the half-time the school 
queen will be crowned by Stu
dent Council President, Dean Mur
phy. The crown bearer w ill be 
(pow' unknown) and the Queen 
amd her court w ill be escorted 
by the president of the class she 
represents.

Freshman Duchess is Betty Cab- 
biness and Sophomore Difchess is 
Patsy Rogers.

The Band and Pep Squad will 
i both take part in the coronation 
: services.

j -------------------------------------------------
; 8 for an early rehearsal w’ith the 
' band. From 9 to 9:45 he drills 
the band in marching. Immedi- 

jately after marching he goes to 
{ work with the junior band. The 
I next period he rehearses the be
ginner’s band.

In the afternoon he has band 
.students coming in every period 
to practice.

On top of this, he must think 
of a half time show for e\’ory 
week and w’orry about how’ well 

Ithe band will perform.
I Mr. Smith is the choir director 
!of the Presbyterian Church. He 
i practices with the choir ever>- 
; Wednesday -night.

Mr. Smith’s favorite pastime 
i.s reading, hunting, and photo
graphy.

! Mr. Smith is one of the best 
 ̂sports in our school and alw’ays 
greets one with a friendly smile. 
We are happy to have him w’ithI

lus.

A t t e n t io n f

F.F.A. Slid 4>H Clsli Members
! ^ . e g i s t e r  N o w

for fhe
poiim aA t& i

- f e t

0 ! ^
mum

The makers of Paymaster Feeds 
offer cash prizes for grand champion 
and reserve champion steer calves, fat 
lambs and barrows in Junior Divisions 
of State, District and County Fat Stock 
Show's, beginning January 1, 1952.

Show winners fed on Paymaster 
Feeds and duly registered in advance

of showing are eligible for these valu
able awards. All F.F.A. and 4-H Club 
hoys and girls planning to show in tbe 
Junior Divisions at Fort Worth, San 
Antonio, Oklahoma City, Houston^ 
Amarillo, San Angelo, Lubbock, Abi
lene, Odessa and El Paso Fat Stock 
Shows, or in district or county CYCDts, 
are invited to enter today.

^  FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND REGISTRATION FORMS, 
ASK AT THE LOCAL WESTERN COHONOIL CO. MILL. 
DON'T DELAY -  REGISTER TODAY.

paumaSt&i feeds
produced by

WEtTEII eOTTOIOIL CO., JtllLERE. TEXAS
DIVISION Of ANDERSON, ClAYTON t  CO., INC.
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I HIAim N MOTOR CO
S  New and Used Cars —  318 S. 1st —  Phone 815

I  U  MECCA CAFE
^5 A  Particular Place for Particular People*

I  KYLE GROCERY 
I  ZESTO

I  a T E S  & McMil l a n  Ph ill ips  “ 66”  s e v ic e  
I CAPETON g arag e

I JAY JONE MOTOR COMPANY
DesSdto —  Plymouth

I IB-WAY CAFE
S  Shorty and Susie Lewallen

I SMITH M ACflINEY CO.
s s  M. M. Dealer —  Phone 740

I  MASON OH CO.
1  DGGINBOTHAM-BARHEn CO.
»  **Good Lumber**

PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
B R O W N F I E L D  CUBS MULEHOE MULES

28 Lohman Jones 148 LE, RE ISO King, Bob 22
50 Don Jones 200 IT . RT 185 Burkhead, Dewayne 27
33 Charles .Mayfield 152 LG, R G 160 Waggoner, Robert 30
44 Max Black (Co-Capt.) 165CENTER160 Blaylock, Jody 44
51 Charles Cabbiness 160 RG, LG 155 Ladd, Johnny 40
47 Dean Murphy 178 RT, L T 185 Kreigel, Lloyd 46
27 Jackie Stockton 140 RE, LE 158 Willis, Bill ^
29 Donnie Boyd 140 QB 145 Johnson, Buck 21
25 Joe Swan 147 LH, R H 164 Heathington, Aubrey 20
46 Jerry Anderson 150RH,TH145 Harvey, Freddy 23
41 Howard Swan (Co-Capt.) 170 FB 188 Seid, Bobby 49

TOBY GREER, Coach COACH: T. J. Bailey
L.G. WILSON, Assistant Colors: Purple and Gold

SUTHEUND’S RADIO AND APPLIANCE S E ,  CO. 
COLUNS
G. F. WACKER’S STORE. INC.
WHITE AUTO STORE
“The Home of Greater Values’*

MODERN STEAM UDNDRY
Phone 482-J —  905 Lubbock Road

WARREN & RICKETTS OIL CO.
GRIGGS-GORE FURNITURE 
HERMAN’S GINS 
T E  HARDY E O C E Y  
BEST-YETCAE ■

%

i.. “

SHORTY c o n e  GULF S E V IE  
BROWNFIELD REGAIN  CENTE 
PRIMM DRUG
B. & J. HUMBE SE V K E  '
Phone 791

1. Offside (Violation 
of scrimmage or free 2 

kick formation) or

f II I 5. Personal Foul
lU ^al Position  ̂ Illeg^ Motion  ̂ Delay of (Tripping, hurdling, 6. Roughness and 

Procedure orShiit Game tackling out of bounds) Piling On 7. Cbppmg 8. Roughmg the 
Kicker

9. Un^rtsmanlike 
(induct

10. Defensive 
Holding

11. Illegal Use] 
Hands and
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SmPlEY HOTOK CO.
O T  ClEANERS 
N E litN  PHARMACY '
ALLEN MOTOR SUPPLY, INC.

f701 West Main Phone 833 and 834

BBOWNFIELD CUBS

H D L E S H O E  H U L E S
AT CUB STADIUM, 8:00 P. M.

1951 CUB SCHEDULE
CUBS-OP.

Sept. 7 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
0 c L l9  ’ 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 * 
Nov. 9 * 
Nov. 16 *

LOVINGTON
CROSBYTON
PHILLIPS
SNYDER

SEMINOLE
ROTAN

LEVELLAND
OPEN

MULESHOE
NORTON

LITTLEFIELD
♦ CONFERENCE GAMES

There 13-13 
Here 87- 0 
Here 23-7 

There 13- 0 
Here 28-20 

Here 42-13 
There 27-13

Here
There
There

BALDWIN MOTOR CO.
GREENHUT GRILL
J. L. Cotten and Johnnie Haynes

BROWN & DEAN NASH CO.
BROWNFIELD HOTEL i  BROWNFIELD UUNDRY

lo f 12. Intentional 
Grounding

13. Illegally Passing 
or H id in g  Ball 

Forward

14. Forward Pass or 
Kick Catching 

Interference

15. Ineligible 
Receiver Down Field 

on Pass

16. Ball Illegally 
Touched, K ickw  

or Batted

17. Incomplete 
Forward Pass,

Penalty Declined, 
No Play or No Score

18. Crawling, 
Helping the Runner 

or Interlocked 
Interference

19. Ball Dead;
If Hand Is Moved 
from Side to Side: 

Touchback
20. Touchdown or 

Field Goal

%

/ .

V. vs

1! ^

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILUNG CO. 
NELSON JEWELRY 
MONK PARKER GULF SEVICE 
CITY DRUG 
J. C. JONES CO.
FOWLER UPHOLSTERY
Phone 471-R

STINNEH BUND CO.
Phone 523-J

SHORTY NEAL, SUPER MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
PAHONS “ 66”  SERVICE 
BR0W.NFIELD ICE CO.
CHARLES MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Phone 544-W

MARTIN’S SUPER SERVICE STATION
TEXACO PRODUCTS

TERRY COUNTY MATTRESS CO.
CLAUDE M ERRin GROCERY & MARKET 
BRYANT TRACTOR COMPANY 
RICKETTS GROCERY & MARKET 
ROSS MOTOR COMPANY 
WEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 South 5th —  Phone 92

McKin n e y ’S in su r a n c e  ag e n c y
408 West Broadway —  Phone 161

4 I n -w \ m

21. Time-Out 22. Safety 23. First Down
24. Ball Ready- 

for-Play

25. Start the Clock or 
No More Time-Outs 

Allowed
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4-H and FFA Members To Receive $500 
h  Cotton Yield Program This Year

t
T «w y  county 4-H club mem-' related adults showing acreage,! 

W ks and Future Farmers of Amer- tctal yield and that the yield was | 
Bca have started harvesting their from the acreage designated.

and will soon have a ll , Some of the boys having dry 
fte ir  material ready to submit land cotton are; from Brownfield, 

judges in the Cotton Yield per 4-H Club: Bobby Beadles, L. G ., 
A cre Program, according to coun- Willis, Garland and Eddie Foshee, | 
tjf, iige/it* Jim Foy. Ernest Hyman, Leon Willis, Lew-;

BtQTS in this county are fortu-  ̂is Chambliss, J. C. Chambliss, 1 
salew as their prize money e x - , Robert Flache; from Gomez 4-H \ 
getd B Oiat to be received in other [Club: Wesley Britton, Lesley Brit-j 
cxwA&es—Herman’s Gins have of- | ton, Jerry Hanson, Lavoy and

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
In this space, youTl find “ The House of the Week”  with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here. . .  See them to help you with your 
Home Furnishing Problems.

immediate appraisal. j and incroase their insurance ac-
‘ Farmers should get an e.'li- cordingly. In tpday’s ora of high

m;de of their property values prices, adequate insurance is o f
• •

(torn a competent ^ jr c e —their ' utmost impcudaocc.-’ 
iriLurance representative, or the , ------------------------ -I
local banker or real estate man— j Herald Want Ads Gel Results!

two sets o f prizes, for ir- Hilburn Briscoe: Meadow 4-H
ri:g^tcu lands highest yield per ,Club: Arnold Patton, Wayne San- 
acxe, and dryland highest yields, iders; Pool 4-H Club: Warren H. 
Fix3iC three "prizes in each section: Young, Gene Joplin, Donald 

total $250, op $500 to be given Brown; Union 4-H Club: Tommy 
wtaners by the judging commit- Faught; Wellman 4-H Club: Jerr>' 
fiee. * 'Carmichael; and from Brownfield• I __  ’

contest is sponsored by .FFA: Glen Reid, Earl Brown, Jr., 
Berman Chesehir and his associ-[Ghrales Bartley, and Byron Wise, 
afees. Leonard .Chesshir who is as-jVam Perry, James Watson, and 

.sociated with Herman at the Chester Albert; from Wellman 
Biwwnfieid gin, Harry Cornelius! FFA: two bo>-s are entering the 
w ith Mr. Chesshir at Needmore,'contest, Ccmrad Cabe and James 
and. Kathan "chesshir with his j Willis.
brother at Foster. The purpose | Boys having irrigated cotton cn-

the program is to promote  ̂tered in the contest are Max Mil-
SteaEcr yields per acre if lint cot- | ler of Brownfield 4-H; Bill Tom

on faims of the South Plains Goza o f Wellman 4-H, and James j
•or maproving the fertility and tex- I Altman of Pool 4-H Club. 1
fu re o f the soil and by better cul- -c.  ̂ j  u
w ,- , ' —, L Mr .Foy reported that tne boys,Jtaral practices. Material to be i j t' j ^
submitted by boys eligible fo r , getting their records j
the contest include regular crop completed, and one boy has al- , 
record books, gin tickets from ' ready harvested three bales o f , 
rajptest apres, ancr certification; cotton from fiv'e acres, the first 
irosa three disinterested and un- time ov-er.

A BE1TER HOME FOR A SMALLER BUDGET Take Care of Those
Woolen Clothes

Texas Farm Are 
Under-insured.

WEST.—The avesrage Texas, farm 
is “serionsly under-insured,’* oc- 
oording to Geo. E. Kscir, "W est, 
Texas, evecutive secreiarv’ o f the 

Certain rules need to be followed, Texas A.ssociation of Mutual Fire 
in caring for woolens, and here an»i Storm Insurance Companies, 
are a few' offered by clothing spe-' He said a bad bam fire w'ould

COLI.EGE STATION. — Now 
brisk winter days are just around 
the comer, mo.<rt people will soon 
be pulling out their w'ool clothes.

PLANS AND SPECinCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION  

on all and anj 
HOME BUILDdNG

Prices equal to any baaed on same grade at home 
or abroad.

CHHO SMITH LUMBE CO.

-VCM

r* u 9 o

cialists with the A. and M. Col
lege Station Service.

If wool garments are to be 
w’ashed, u.se water with lukewarm 
temperature— 95 to 100 degrees—

cause many Texas farmers a seri
ously financial loss.

“ They would not collect enough 
insurance money,’ ’he explained, 
“ to rebuild at to ioy ’s high build-

O '

T

i  WHY PAY RENT?* •

■  When you can pay as low as $109.00
• * SSmSS •

' I  . down and $30,00 per month
■  And Own Your Own Home!

B __
- 3

SEE
AVINGER LUMBER

Eocated 1207 Lubbock Road. 

PHONE 824

■“The Home of Good Houses**
• * “Built to Order**

. .V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

l l i l i i i l i l B i i f

The Ilians for this offer the greatest possible economy 
in construction and at the same time they provide for a 
comfortable and attractive home.

__ Several guests can be enterUiined in this living room
^iw ithout crowding. Attractive furniture arrangement is 
^ 'ea s ily  accomplished with so much wall space. The bed- 
^  I rooms, also, are of nice size to allow a convenient and at- 
=  1 tractive furniture arrangement. Each room has large 
^  I closets, seldom found in homes of this size.
—  I The .spacious kitchen has am- ing Editor, Farm & Ranch-Sou. 
^  pie pantry and closet for equip- ̂  them Agriculturist, Dept. L-193, 
^  ment an;', foods. There is plenty Nashville, Tenn. Order by num- 

ot rco:n for a table that will easily her Plan No. 5027. Blueprints are 
=  accomodate six people. The win- adequate for any farm carpenter 
^ , dew over the sink and the win- o’r for any farmer handy with 
=  'dows by the table will make this tools*
=  ■room light and airy. One chimney,; -- -------------------------
=  if properly constructed, will take

and this applies to both washing I ing costs.”
and rinsing. ! Kacir also sold there are still

The speciali.sts point out four  ̂many farmers w'ho do not have 
ways in which the softness and, enough money .saved to rebuild 

, shape of the woolens can be dc- ' from their own funds. 
stro>'ed. They urge the home- Fire is a .sierious threat to farm- 
maker never to rub ■woolens while ors, Kacir s:ud. Farm lo5«cs 
wct or place them in hot w'ater, throughout the nation were more 
changing suddenly from warm to than $100,000,000 last year, and 
hot or cold. Never use strong al- an e.s.timatcd 3,500 persons lost 
kalies in the washing water, they their lives. De-pite thi; he said 
warn. many farm€ "s are simply not “ >n-

Now for pressing wool, the spo-|^u^^‘ c minded, 
cialists recommend using a d ry ; “The avcrase good barn,’ ’ he 
woolen pressing cloth with a chec.ee poinited out, “ w ill cost about $2,- 
cloth wrung out from water over 000 to build in Texas. Some, of 
it. I f  the mosture is needed use cours.-. will cO't com<iderably more, 
two thicknesses of cheese cloth A  $2,000 barn can be properly 
over the dry pressing cloth. The insured for about $5 a year. Oth_ 
woolen pressing cloth distributes er farm properties — residences, 
the moisture evenly and the iron tool and machinery sheds, gar- 
dof-s not stick to the dry cotton age.?, A c .— can be protected at 
cloth. As a rule, wool should be comparable cost. Yet most Texas 
pressed on the wrong side, but farm properties are under-insured 
such garments as men’s trousers by at least 40 per cent.”  
can be pressed on the right side if Farm mutual insurance compan- 
a woolen pressing cloth and dry jes cary on extensiv'C fire preven- 
coiton cloth are used. Brushing tion programs. Fewer fire losses 
with the nap after the wool is dry mean lower insurance costs, since 
will add to the softness of the -gQymgg developed by these pro
fabric. grams are pau>cd on by the com-

----------------------------  panics to their policyholders.
I Kacir said the answer to the 
I danger of uuder-insurance is an

care of the range and a .̂ pace 
heater in the living room.

t Mr.<. Mohota Winston and Mr.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C ALL-450-J

Modernizinj? means bet
ter living— greater com

fort. Yet it costs BO little 

— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us 

now!

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIED PLUMBING 
and EECTRIC
614 SeagraToa Rd.

Advertise in the Herald.

and Mr?, Red Tudor
home last week after 

The linen clO'et in the hall will s<acorro. N.
be fine for the be:rcom linen.

Read and use Herald Want Ads

M  CAN HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR 
GOVERNMENT STORAGE AT ANY 
MOBTURE CONTENT THIS YEAR.

j You can provide some very valu- 
I able space in the bathroom for 
medicine-s and thing's that will 
not fit into the mcdic.ne cabincl 
by arranging ^helves over the 

'commode. You also can provide 
bathroi-m linen storage space be
tween the lavatory and the wall 

^by making a thin wail ply woo;: 
cabinet and using the lower sec
tion of it a.s a clothes hamper, 

i The suggested location for this 
' extra storage is shown by dotted 
lines in the bathroom.

! The screened porch will not 
only .‘̂ erve as an ideal entrance 

i and protection for the rear door, 
. but v.-ill also provide space f.rr a 
‘ washing machine, a freezer chest, 
or other similar equipment.

Mrs. Winston’s parents, 
Mrs. J. C. Whi.<enant.

returned | 
spending J 
M., with 
Mr. and

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM fi HOME APPUANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

SEE US FOR YOUR 
ATLACIDE JOHNSON GRASS 
POISON AND WHEAT SEED.

You can obtain blueprints for 
this TERRY C’OI NTY HERALD. 
Farm & Ranch Plan No. 5027 and 
a handy list of materials by which 
you can figure your construction 
cost accurately. Send SI to Build.

WARNING TO VETECAN 5 .' ^ 
YOU MAY YO UR
U.6.TERM INSURANCE FOR 
ANOTiJER 5 -YEA R TERM  
BEFO RE IT EXP1RE9; BUT,
IF  YOU L E T  IT  E X P IR E  
WITHOUT REN EW IN G  IT,
YOU c a n 't  g e t  a n y  m o r e  
GOVERNMENT INSURANCE

^6 A VETERAN

IPOUCYt

M-28S
For full Information contact your n«ire«t 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

GOODPASTUBE GRAIH h 
MILLING CO.. INC.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

TRAILER MA T E RI A L
4x T s -4  6s - 2x6s T . & G .

1x4 s — 1x6 Car. Sdg.— 1x6 Rgh. 

Hay Rack Loops

Stake Pockets, End Gate Sets and BoHs
See Us for Complete Stock Building Material

T E R R Y C O U N T Y  L U M B E R  C O .
rh o n tW l

► 1.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT CO.
— f o r —

L U N  R E R
and building materials of all kinds.

WE B U Y  C O T T O N
COCHRAN BROS., INC.

618 W. Main St.

THE PEMBERTON INSURANCE BLDG.

Next Door to Tudor Buick Co.

Dewey Martin Dee Poindexter

SPECML MONEY-SAVING OFFER
TO OUR READERS

For a limited time only, you con receivo 
THIS NEWSPAPER for one full year

p I u s a
Five-year subscription to
FARM AND RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.25

a $2.00 value

$1.00 value

fAHn R a m u

L*’

This ncw.spaper and the publishers of 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Aaricultur- 
lit, the South’s largest farm magazine,
»re cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.

All for one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-wide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur- 
lit will bring you the newest in agri
cultural information, plus entertaining 
features for every member of your 
family.
This offer is good only until June SO,
1951, for effective that date the rates 
of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul- 
turlit will be virtually doubled. You 
SAVE TWO WAYS by using this cou
pon TODAY. If you are already receiving either publication regularly, 
this order will be added to your present term.

TERRY COI NTI' HERALD 
[ Box 752, Brownfield, Texas
j Yee. here’s my $......... . I want a full year’s subscription to your news

paper plus the next 00 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agrl- 
eulturist at this special price.

j Name 

I Town
(Your >t b« acc«pt«

... Address __________________

..............  State...................
ilMa poatmarktS by Jun« 90, 19S1)

CONTRACTING
IF YO U  W A N T  THE  

JOB DONE RIGHT FOR 

LESS M ONEY, CALL US

%\ W e Can Supply You with 

All Plumbing and Elec- 

^  tricak Equipment.I

•  Water Heaters
•  Commodes

•  Lavatories
•  Tubs
•  Showers

•  Floor Furnaces

•  W all Heaters

•  Light Fixtures

•  Pipe Fittings

BOB THOMPSON  
PLUMBING-ELECTBIC

PHONE 784 211 S. FIFTH

53015348534853532301535353532353
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Strickliniy Speaking 'cart (French says an ox wagon),

By Old He

Our old friend, H. P. French,

years ago and moved to Brown-' 
field, was in this u'eek. to show 
us a story taken from a Las C ru-,
ce§, N. M., paper, about his high ■ week

when We were doing night hitches, 
and proffer their bottles.

Sach called to mind one hard 
bottle hitter that drank all but

Harris Stories of 
Crosby County 
Broadcast

Had a letter this week from Un- =

with steer for propelling purposes, 
back in old Alabama, to airplanes.
But H. P. says the ground under
a plane does not move as fast as I o finger lengths of a quart of 

who used to farm out in the Tokio he expected, and things on the Hill & Hill without taking it from 
section, but became citified a few ground become miniature. jhis mouth. We had forgotten the

Speaking of old timers in this incident until he mentioned it. 
baliwick, Lawrence (Sach) Green i Then there was another that cle Harv’e Harris and wife, of Ta- ^

to renew for called one night, when the Her- turn, N. M. In the letter they in- g  
nying. TOe ^ tags?u 7 rio taeA 'b y 'h is  Herald. During hU boyhood,»‘d "'as located in a little 16x30  ̂formed us that Mrs. Laura Ham- g  
Mrs. French all happened tyhile' yearn, back seme 40 years ago, '<x>‘  »uUd.ng where the tonner her, who makes a specialty of =  

,#i.dting his son, rc in tly . |Sach did a hitch of some years on |state Bank building now stands, broadcasting p.oneer s ones o f the g
^ T h e y  even took his picture and the Herald, and he was a faithful,« e  was fairly well stewed at the Pta.ns w^I sta.t somehme m Jan- =  

•had the story in the papers. In hand. We got to talking about >>ht sfiU on his own power, unry brMdcastmg some o f
lie., would After Offering the bottle (all drank stones. They will be about (that article, it said that French  ̂some of the old timers who would 

had tried e\’erything from an ox- drop in occasionally, especially

4

his 
Cros-

from the same fountain in those by county some 60 years ago. Mrs. 
days) to us, he then asked if ou r: Hamner is now broadcasting Mat- 
apprentice w ou ld  like a nip. ador ranch stories.

Now Sach had never heard that Uncle Harve did not state which 
big word used before. It was as Amarillo has three or
either the printer or hired hand ! ^^ur, but the time w ill be from 
with him. so after the fellow left. | 8 to 8:15 each Sunday a. m. On- 

then a bie overgrown 14 is, how manySach, then a big overgrown 
year old boy, asked what “appren
tice” meant. When informed, he 
got a big laiigh, and repeated it 
many times in the future.

trouble is, how many of us 
i will be up at eight Sunday mom- 
' ings—or 7 A. M, out there at Ta
tum— our time? But we are going 
to listen some, anyway. — (I t ’s
KGN’CT)

In those good old days, we had,

•. “Winterizing’’ is MORE than just a dash of anti- 
. freeze in the radiator. You need a peppy battery 

for cold starts, and the right grade of oil in your 
* ^crankcase.

See us for new BATTERIES or RECHARGE,
• • AUTO  ACCESSORIES, and GOOD CONO

CO PRODUCTS.

H A C K ' S  OIL W E L L
Raymond

--------
Hinkle

many old bottle-battlers hero that 
could really funnel the stuff, and 
then walk a six inch plank across 
a chasm blindfolded. They could 
take it. A  tenth of their capacity 

j would put the modem funncler 
on the blink.

Harv’e is .still talking 
about the fine time he and wife 
had out in California and the 
northwest from early July to Sept. 
1. One sad note •was that Bronco 
had lost its postoffice after 48 
years. For many years, this was 
the place where the Harris family

IFOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

0 0 „ tFRI. ■ SAT. ONLY
is Certificate Is Worth $4.31

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one fif our genuine inr^'estructible PRE.SSURE 
FILLER FOUNTAIN PENS, INSTANT-TOUCH W RITINC! NO MORE LEAKING! NO MORE 

'SHAKING! A life-tfme Guarantee.with each pen.One size cnly f< r ladies, men. boys, and girl . 
.■\s.sqrted' Colors!

THE PEN W ITH  A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

-------------- . got their mail. j
I Mostly we have seen the Sher- • ^nd he wants to let Texans 
iff ’s Posse on parade, and possibly know once more the Harris fam- ' 
many had gotten the idva that fuss -jiy enjoyed having them at the

; and feathers as their hobby and reunion last summer.
' delight. But after two years in the ----------------------------
1 limelight, most of us found that ^
,the Posse was useful as well as
ornamental ?pent last week in the home of

: Only last week we found that'^’ f*'* daughter. Mrs. J. W. Nelson, 
they had other 'duties to perform ' Mrs. Nelson attended Grand ^
aside from parading. Along about Chapter of the Order of Eastern
night an eight year old girl u-as Star in San Antonio,
reported to be missing. So, t h e --------------------------------------------
Sheriff s Posse to a man, forked js^erv place in the area where 

, their steeds attd began lo jca rch  likely found.

Luckily, it was later found that 
she had gone home with a friend 
who lives on a farm, to spend the 
night. '

But the parents .idn ’t know 
this, and the Sheriff’s Po.s.-e rode 
uul into the hi.^hways and by
ways. loo!:'ng for the little girl. 
Wo are truly glad \vc have this 
organization for ju?t such omor- 
goncie.s. Th.  ̂ little girl could have
been really lost.

1951 DELUXE STREAMLINE PEN
T-his cqn holds. 206' i ' more ink than any brdjn iry pen on the rr iket. You can w*;te for three 

. nnor'ths oA. I’-ie .fiHing! Visible ink supply. No repair bills. Every pen testc-i a- d gaarantoej 
•to b- unti^--akifble for'life. Get ycur.‘= NOW. THIS PEN CARRIES a factory Guarantee. THIS 
■PEN QIVEN FRFE if vpu buy one in the city for less than FR'K DOLLARS. This certificate good 
only d-ui iqg iwivebt-sin',: sale.

• : 1 HE PER‘FECT PEN FOR STUDENTS
• ■ ADD lOc FOR M AIL ORDERS -

Well, gals, Sadie Hawkins Day ^  
i coming up N •v-:mber 17th. Wc 
hope you get your man.

Out at Phoenix. A ’ i/.ona. a ri.ght ^  
amtisi/i,g wnnt ad apps - t : in a ^  
;..:iy paper, that rc; d approxi- ^  

mately •'■s follows: “Wanted, a -o .' - 
boy for a ■ ude ran oh; mo t be ^  

le to play r ,..’rl ; a - ota.

L IM IT  
ti.pF,NS-.fo 
.• E-\cir •

c e r t if ic a t e  phone .35-

PRIMM DRUG STORE
Brownfield, Texas 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 2-3

BUY NOW  W HILE AVAILABLE!!

THIS PEN 
W ILL BE 

$.').00
AFTER SALE

will -ea^h y-u to ri o.

s ‘■CV
£-:* .

I .'\ho;‘t a month or -o -:ul ^
f  Wn ' ; aP-n bra:- talk w is ^  
.•̂ iii>ut some weapon.
But the latest developmen' to == 
come up on the proving ground 
out at I.as Vega: , is "dazzling.” ^  
Supp<-’Cdly tnis is in reference =  
to a groun'-’ propelled small A - =  

I tomb to bo u.sed by inf<antr\Tncn. =  
! So we now have a “ fantastic” =  
weapon that may possibly bo ^  
“dazzled”  by another one, Como 
to Terry?

ti

OfFlCERS ’ •ft
• «

*J. O. GIllHAM 
'  Preiidcnt

• * E 0  MOUACS * , ■
Vtcê eMsidant

BRUtE ZORKS 
t - V;ce*Pr**idtriV• ft

NEWEU A  REED 
Sftcy.-Trftoi. ‘* 4

D IR E C T O R S .

•4. a  GIUHAM

► GRABY GOODPASTURE ‘*■ - ♦ •* *
LtC MOlMiS * *• ’ *

♦

J. B. KNIGHT * • *'» • *

JOE J McGOWJCN«

Wr». >. McOOWAM
f ^

A. M. MUIDROW*

C. C, PRIMM 

* J. M. Teague, jr.

BRUCE ZORNS

couNsa
*• .; t

McGOWAN. & McGOWAN 
' >

4
.ft

fr- '

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK
Get on the right track for a Home Loan . . . the one that leads 
to BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. Have a friend
ly talk with one of our Home Loan experts. You’ll sec that 
financing your Home Plans can be a venture in long-run 
economy.

Did you know that after a reasonable down payment, follow
ing payments very often come to less than rent? And that 
we've a pay-by-mail plan for your convenience? Come in 
this week. Ask us what you want to know. You’ll get 
friendly, accomodating service.

INTEGRITY AN D  SOUND BUSINESS

^ r o wnfielcl avincjs oan^ssociation
fef B R O WN F I C L O ,  T E X A S

You’ve heard of pie all your 
life—many kinds of them. But 
perhaps some of you never heard 
of printer’s pi—note the “e”  is 
left off the spelling. This nev.’s- 
paper had a double page spread 
to pi last MG-eek, and even by using
other matter that could “stand”  __
for awhile, it took hours of labor =  
to get that run ready for the pre.-is.

Usually printer’s pi is caused =  
from a faulty lockup of the ^  
“ forms.”  Ye.s, printers also use —  
forms, the same as tailors. And =  
it tore into a lot of good, reading =  
matter that we wanted very much ^  
to appear in the Herald. One or ^  
two of ihem are appearing reset | =  
thus week, but some of them —  
would be too late. Briefly, the 
following wall not appear; =

An article on the “ Sick to Ben- ^  
efit from Nurse Training.”  Then ^  
there was a good one ^̂ 'e had 
about the fine meal we got out 
at the Ed Thomp.'^on farm Sun- =  
day, the 21, together n-ith the =  
other visitors in that fine hom e.: =  
the Albert Thomp>sons from Dal- =  
las, the Kemps from Lubbock, ^  
and the Earnests, nearby neigh- =  
bors, as well as all the children 
and in-laws. ^

Then there wa.s one about old =  
Ed Mayfield taking training at an 
insurance school in Dallas. Anoth- 
er about a bunch of new 4-Hers 
bemg initiated. Another about ^  

I Humble Oil Co. broadcast of foot- ^  
, ball games; still another about ^  
Mr. R. G. Nutt being chairman =  

'o f the parole committee, the Fat ~  
Stock Show’, etc.

I But P i’s will sometimes orcur 
I in the best regulate:’ printing of- ; 
fices. But they make the '1̂  
works mad as heck. It me. ns =  

1 hours of additional work.

Congratulations
FUTURE FARMERS

TERRY COUNTY
4-H CLUB iOfi
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We are proud of our part in helping you finance your GOt Show and we are 
proud of you for the work you have done and the interest you have shown in

raising your fine hogs for the show.

We hope this will be only the beginning of many more fine Gilt Shows in
Terry County.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY
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HERE’S NEWS FROM WELLMAN POOL NEWS
first Grade News j books. We are building up what

The proceeds (roni the first School; R « .  and Mrs. Morton Mi.bum and boys, Mrs..
made box sunner which was Tues i ^  . L  n o f  ^ in  “ t® lunch at the Sam Park home. ’ - ''“ Jor Howard and g.rls, Donald ; j
^ e b o x  supper "hreh t as Tues. ^ ^ e  defeated by Plains, Thum- ^ .udridge and Billie Jo Fmley, a l l ; |
day mght wps around $16o. |day night with the score being 66 „en t to the Youth Rally at Lub- I

• Eighth Grade News i “  o< Lovington, N. M-, spent hock Saturday night. |
game w’ill be played Thursday | Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and f

Tile seventh and eighth grades | night, Nov. 1. It w411 be played daughter, Odis Aldridge, and fam- -̂pent Sunday in the home!|

Maynard, both who are going to]®* 
Draughon’s Busine.s.s college in ; I

Rev. Morton preached here Sun-^ - w’cekend with] ^
day. Thei'a were 60 in S u n d a y |

► (M h(M ► (M ►o< hOs hOt hOd M)d ►o< ► Od ►IM ►Os ► (>■< ► OS ► O S ► OS ► «>s ►Os ►OS ► «»s ►OS MX

received another new shipment of with Meadow. ily. c f their son, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

WE WISH TO 
EXTEND OUR...
HEARMEST
CONGRATyiAIIORS

To Hie

F F A  &  4-H  
CLUB MEMBERS

on their fine

-GILT SHOW-
held here tomorrow.

I

Mr.s. Major Howard and fam ily: *̂ ®P̂ **̂  ^t Meadow. A birthday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie How- was gK’en W. M. Joplin Jr.
ard spent Sunday in the home of L'̂ '-’^tTie and Pat attended church 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Meadow Suntr.ay.
David Durth, and family at O’Don- Dee Park gave a Hallo^-e en _ 
rjeli i party Tuesday night. Everyone

Mr. ar»d Mrs. Charles Dunn and sure enjoyed it. 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J im ' Bramlet of Tokio spent r
Trussell spent Sunday evening in weekend with Alene Brown. ; I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer | Mi's. Tom Lewis gave \ ^
Dunn and family. Mrs. Jack ^  birthday'dinner for Rosene Da- i  
Brown and family visited friends and Kyle Lewis Sunday. Those J 
in Levelland Sunday evening. .attending were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Beatrice Bolen and Frankie • Davis, Rosene, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
Igene Lewis, Kyle, Leslie Lewis,

 ̂ jOnid Lew’is and Rosena Lewis.
Freshman News | Rev. and Mrs. Morton and Mr.

The Freshman class had a rum-land Mrs. Sam Park spent Sunday 
mage sale Saturday. The proceeds'evening in the home of Mr .and 
were $40.65. They plan to have Mrs. Ervin Duncan.
another rummage sale next Sat
urday to raise money for their 
queen.

, Senior News
i The Senior Class will meet on 
Wednesday, Oct. 31, to make plans 
for the Queen Coronation.

Mr .and Mrs. Dav?d Dunn and 
children of O ’Donnell sp>ei>t Sun
day night w’ith her mother, Mrs. 
Major Howard, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Joplin and 
daughter, Kathy, of Slaton spent 
Sunday night with her parents.

C. JONES

vear.

►cx

D R Y  GOODS

►04 ►04 ►04 ►«)4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►<o

LET US
UoYoui

• •

Ginning

Sunday visitors in the home of ^ r . and Mrs. W. M. Joplin.
E. W. Liles w-ere Mr. and Mrs. j ______________________
Virgil Kinard and daughter Neva ■
Jo and Mrs. W. T. Stockton, aU|S.\NT.\ FE C.ARLO.^DINGS

of Broomfield. . S>-stem carloaltlings
The Bob Ballard family w w e 20. 1951,

visitors m the home of Mr. and 29,229 compared odth 27,262
Mrs. Marion Pearson. The Tom
Sevier family and Mrs. . G. P e a r - c o n n e c t i o n s  totaled 
son were also guests of Mr. and compared with 15,085 for
Mrs. Marion Pearson . isame o-cek in 1950. Santa Fe

Billy H>-man, student at West ^̂  292 cars in
Texas College at Canyon, visited

; his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. W i l l i e ______
Hyman, over the oeekend. O

High School Honor Roll {
Fre.-hman ‘B’ Honor Roll: Beryl 

Parker, Jo Frances Earp and Edna 
Mae McBeth.

Sophomore ‘A ’ Honor Roll:
Roger Bo'ant and Harold Rich.

Sophomore ‘B’ Honor Roll: Ma
ry Leu Bass. Nelda Bowlin, Sue 
Brunett, Nita Chrestman, Norma 
Fore. Yvonne Thornton and Don
na Weldon.

Junior Honor Roll ‘B’ ; Conrad 
Cabe, J. W. Hawkins, Joyce Br>-- 
ant, Peggy Foust, Both Golden,
Helen Rogers, Montez Smith, Ber- 
nalene Zachary and Vida Decker. I  f  

Junior ‘A ’ Honor Roll: E.sta Fae ‘ |
Beavers. I

Senior ‘B’ Honor Roll: James I r

I

I II

X I Willis, Mary Jo Caldw’ell and R ae , I 
I  ; Nell Liles. ■ o
z 1 Senior News i I

Due to a conflict in dates - (th e jf 
County Teachers Meeting and the 
Wellman Queen Coronation. The ' 
coronation date w ill be changed i t

Use
IMPERIAL  

The Quality 
BATTERY  

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

W e
Slow Charge And 
Repair A ll Makes 

Of Batteries

I
for Nov. 6 to Nov. 12.

FRESH-
lW. a . Tittle

I

I| . All our equipment is in good repair, hav-1
!'• i
I ing been completely overhauled this year, = = • • ‘ . I

we can assure you of the very best of |
I service.

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market
Seagraves Road

flmperial Battery Co.| |
503 So. 1st St. Ph. 836! !

i
*7046 i t

Fleming Typewriter Service

can fix your old 
typewriter

Factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
ucTjsuqD iop 

Phone 402 208 S. 5th

I

I J

BUY COTTON
W e extend our heartiest CONGRATULATIONS to 

th*e 4-H Club Members and the FFA on 

their fine Gilt Show.
• •

VIRGIL TRAVIS

TRAVIS

7 I

X I

Our Policy
' SIÂ >̂̂  (OOQ) N \\V

Is Your 
Protection

.iDallas P. Denison ^

1 S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Gulf Station

i

For Your Insurance 
Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

608 W . Main Pho 138-R.

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up &. Delivery 
Service

'

I

I

901 N. Fifth
►04 ►04 ► 04 ► 04 ►04 ► (X ► 04 ► (X ►04 ► 04

Invest In Security
“The Home of Good Houses 

See
PAT PATTERSON at

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
James H. Dallas

1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

►CO

JONES THEATRES
REGAL

Fri. & Sat., Nov. 2-3
^*4

OF

mm Sfornng
Macdonald CAREV 

Alexis SMITH
^  [06AI BUCHAHAH • IICIORIW

. 4

Sun. & Mon., Nov. 4-5

I A  MILLIONAIRE 
I FOR

^  #

l iC H A R O  C A t lS O N  • LM A *^[1111 
* C H t l $  P H I* A t  T • N • O O U O t  A A *  *

PUmM'UC • *AT lui'f Iff 
A Th O I  rtO O U C T 'C N  

U^^o^^4 hf TOtii C f N T t t r

Tues. & Wed., Nov. 6-7

1001 ADVENTURES 
FIAMIND 
IN COLOR!

T h e  .

M a g ic
CARPET

Vo

' LUCiliE JD K
BALL’ ACAR

' V -M

I f \ I ■ . III

Thurs., Fri, & Sat., Nov. 8-9-10

OF

mWILUAM ^NANCr w fltANK

llDENOlSOtilOVEM
--M IC H A EL CURTIZ Q

RIALTO

Fri. & Sat. 
Nov. 2-3

P rimitive savagery^ 11 w in c h e ste r  “ 7 3 "!
C' f *

V

«r
... matches the 

excitement of 
South Pacific 

romance!

* I p
litaV a r c n
W I  v«r«r
W.«e U iff-la toa  tM n  
aM ;«lN s ^ -J

J  .j

Fri. & Sal. 
Nov. 2-3

with James Stewart r 
and Shelly Winters |

-  SAT. M IDNIGHT ^  |

TARZANA & I 
LOS AMAZONAS !

Sun. & Mon.
Nov. 4-5

TARZAN'S i 
PERIL

Sun., Mon, & Tues. 
Nov. 4-5-6

' fi

i  ’ .M CM  A V D  P O P  I  ^ -
: ^ "  \

ufg \

C A U SE S !1E  H :A N T S
t o 'd b ô r c e ”  eter

11 Starring

MARK PEGGY GIGI'
STEVENS • DOW • PERREAD

..FIIMICLSOEE-UVtOlllNS-lLIFElim
T !>•* Il ue nan M MR MU • kM k M H w  

M  k ii)iM ausia • I M m iiH iiiM  icM

Wed. & Thurs. 
Nov. 7-8

I'- ' I
I'

Tues, & Wed. I 
Nov. 6-7 i

M E X I C A N ^
_ -------------------------------- |

Thurs., Nov. 8 j
^MEXICAN p ic t u r e !

R u s n e  I
D R IV E - IN  i

— -̂ - - - - - - - - !Fri. & Sat. I
Nov. 2-3 I

<t - HEART WARMMC 
AND ttONDtmiL 

AS A

STATE FAIR!

NtNVui* r<Tusrs COh

LON
•M M LO tSKT liS  

M tAOit IlOW HUM* « l4 A iy |

f e ' *
111-

•

Sun. & Mon. 
Nov. 4-5

REDHEAD AND 
THE COWBOY

starring Glenn Ford

Tues. & Wed. 
Nov. 6-7

i

I
THE r.OOART 
SUSPENSE 
PICTURE!

^  n a -
4 GLORIA I 

CRAf̂ if-IE 1

Iklei* t T

Downtown Theatres Open at 6:30 P. M.]! 
and Start Showing at 6:45 P. M.

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 

Opens 7:15 P. M. 

Showing Starts Sundown

KnI

Thurs., Nov, 8
CASA MANANA !

0*4 ► 04 ► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►«x ►(X ►<x ►<x ► 04 ► 04 ► 04
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Mrs. Vera Myatt of Lubbock 
visited her pasrents, Mr, and Mrs. 
'L. R. Pounds here recently and 
enjoyed the Har\’est Festiv'al.

Jack L. Browder, who is em-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey re
turned home Tuesday after sev
eral days v'isit with iriends in 
Oklahoma City.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Carter, par-
♦ «  * • * T K i^nts of Mrs. K. D. Acams, andplayed at Reese Aw Base at Lub- ' , t * i, ,i Mrs. Lelia Mann, an aunt, all of

bock, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Oarter\'ille, 111., a rr iv ^  last week 
Jack Browder, spent last week-| for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
end in Shreveport, La. I ams and 'Pat.

•  — ---------------- ■

RtAPTHtOMlASMW/S'

ports  ne ws  al l  y e a r

A w o m e n ' s  sec t ion  eve r y  day

■This W e e k "  M
T T e n o a 's  mosi poi^ular

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

•  3 ^  9 a l l a ^
/. niL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON-— .

I
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clements and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crites were 
among those from Brownfield 
who aktendea the homecoming I festivities at Texas Tech last w'eek- 

■ end.

Legal Notice
I CITATION BY PUBLICATION
' t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
! TO; A. F. Small and if the said:
i A. F. Small be dead his heirs and Miriam Parker and husband Paul 
I legal representatives: W. E. Buck- Parker; Perla Cardwell, Anna 
ley, and if the said W. E. Buckley Pearl Cardwell Rambo and hus- 
be dead his heirs and legal repre- band E. W. Rambo, who reside in 
sentatives; C. S. Cardw-ell, and if Terry County, Texas; George

New Members of Future Homemakers 
Are Imtiated in School Recently

N lU M«nfait Newt, MM, TtiM

FUom MBd mm The Dcdlcs llornlag N«wg  ̂DAILY and SUNDAY, 
lor whldi I ogtM to par $1.7S por month.

Chock or' moaoy order U ondoood for 
□  1 month,'11.75 *  ̂ ^ □  3 months. $5.25

NAMI....'............. ............... ....................................
AOOMSS.................................... PHONf NO................

«ITY........................................................................  TKA5

the said C. S. Cardwell be dead his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
A. M. Prewitt, and if the said A. 
M. Prewitt be dead, his heirs and 
legal representatives: Roy Card- 
well and if the said Roy Cardwell 
be dead his heirs and legal repre
sentatives; Miriam Parker and 
husband Paul Parker —  GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer he plaintiff’s petition

Plains Band Has 
Varied Activities
(From Yoakum County Review)

Not “ Button ,̂ and Bows” but 
small bows worn all over their 
clothes, '’resses worn backwards 
and wrong side out . . . were 
among the initiation xniles for new 
members of the Future Homemak
ers chapter in the Brownfield

Cardwell, who resides in Yoakum 
County, Texas; J. O. (Olen) Card- 
well, w'ho resides in the State of 
New Mexico; Boyce Cardwell, 
W'ho resides in Lubbock County, 
Texas; Johnie Cardw'ell, w-ho re
sides in California; Minnie Lee 
Cardwell Perry arvd C. C. Perrj’, 
wflTO reside in Potter County, Tex
as; Miriam F*arker and husband 
Paul Parker, who reside in Cali
fornia; and Augusta Lee Small,

at or before 10 o’clock a. m. of the a widow', who resides in Tarrant
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from Hhe date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 3rd day of 
December, A. D. 1951, at or be
fore 10 o’clock a. m., before the 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County, ait the Court House tn 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 11th day of October, 
1951, the file number of said suit 
being No. 3955.

The names of he parties in said 
suit are; R. B. Perry Is Plaintiff. 
A. F. Small and if the said A. F. 
Small be dead hJs heirs and legal 
representativ'cs; W. E. Buckley and 
if the said W. E. Buckley be dead 
his heirs and legal representatives; 
C. S. Cardwell and if the said C. 
S. Cardw'ell be dead his heirs and 
legal representatives; A. M. Prew'- 
itt and if the said A. M. Prew'itt 
be dead his heirs and legal rep
resentatives ; Roy Cardw'ell and if 
the said Roy Cardwell be dead his 
heirs and legal representatives:

Couny, Texas, THE DEFEND
ANTS.

The nature o f Plaintiff’s Cause 
of action is substantially as fol
lows: Suit in Tresp>ass to Try Title 
and for the title and possession 
of the follow'ing described proper
ty: Lots Nos. 3, 4, 6, 10, 11 and 12, 
all in Block 103 of the Original 
Towm of Brownfield, in Terry 
County, Texas. Plaintiff also 
pleads the Ten and Twenty-Five 
j-ears Statutes of Limitation. For 
damages, rents and costs of suit. 
General and Special Relief in law 
or equity to w-hlch he may be 
entitled to receive.

Issued this the 11th day o f Oc
tober, 1951.

Given un<ier my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brow’n- 
field, Texas, this he 11th day of 
October, A. D. 1951.

(Seal) ELDOR.A A. WHITE 
Clerk District Court, Terry Coun

ty, Texas. 16c

The Plains high school band a t- ; Students who were initiated 
tended the Homecoming Festivi- to school Wcdnc.sday, Oct. 17.
ties at West Texas Stole College with a tooth bru^  and cup, wear- 
in Canyon Saturday. Tlie>- took ‘ "2 an FH.\ sign around their 

: part in a massed band show in necks, al.-o an onion and a pota- 
I which approximately 1,000 band-
men from 17 bands were on the Plans for the initiation were 

I Buffalo Stadium field at one time, made cn Monday night, Oct. 15, 
On Thursday, October 18, the'when girls who had be<*n in. the 

Plains high school band went department more than one
Brownfield to take part in the mot with their teacher.s, Mi&. 

;Harve.«9’ Festival. Playing in the^^'a»<^a Terry and Miss Dorothy
' p>arade against such bands as those ! Smith. Formal initiation w'ith a
iof Tahoka, Post, Sudan, Olton, candlelight service w'ill be held 
'Arkdrew’S and several others, the first year students.
Plains Cowboy band was aw’arded ■ Other rules selcted for the new’ 
I second place. This is a good report members were: wear half hair 
I in our estimation and represents rolled up in rangs; one wt?dge shoe 
good experience for the band. They with anklet and one school shoe 
feel that they will give a much with hose; do not w'ear any make- 
better report o f themseh-es at up; and bow' to old members and
Plainview this year. .address them as ‘‘Miss ■— • •”

The band presented a band wed-1 ^ew  members of the FHA ehap- 
ding as their trick at the football'

Tracy Cary Gets 
Good Conduct Medal

With the 3rd Logistical Com- 
n'.and in Korea.—Pfc. Tracy G. 
Ĉ ar\' Jr., w’hose parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy Cary, live at 921 E. 
Tate street. Brownfield, Texas, 
has lx?en aw'arded the Good Con- 

; c’uct medal. j
I The aw'ard was madeto Cary for 
hi.s ‘‘exemplary behavior, cfficien- 

Icy and fic'elity to th ■ ser\’ice.”  | 
, He is ser\'ing as sergeant m ajor: 
jo f the Pusan Signal Service Bat-; 
|talion. 1
j Car>' holds the Army Com- ' 
imendation Ribbon with Metal Pen- :

dant an:’ the Korean Service 'SSoA» 
al. He is a veteran oC rrtf»re thck 
a year o f Korean service.

The Brownfield soldier is M 
graduate of Kilgore High 
He attended Kilgore Junior < 
lege before his enlistment iw 
Army in Step tern br 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ke»2rtc3c 
and Sam Privitt attended Vhe-ftxA. 
ball game in Austin last S rtU '*  
day, w'hen Texas Universfty Id T ^  
horns played Rice Owls.

Tommy Holmes, manager o f  ifcc 
Boston Braves, led the New Y<*t- 
Pennsylvania League io 
with .368 in 1938. He ilajBOd tot 
Binghamton.

r^‘*' ‘̂* ‘* ^ ^ ^ ^ - * *^ ^ *^ ^ * * * * * * ^ * * * * **'^^^^^^^^^^~r r r r r - r r r â r r r ^ f

BUSINESS D IR EQ O R Y
CALL 185

Modern AmbnlaBce Servtoe ! 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
ROT. B. COLLIER, Owner !

game Friday night, October 19. 
Jimmy Roy Roberstson as the

^igamarole”  last w’eek include: '
Rita Apolenarez, Yvonne Bolen,'

• Herald Want Ads Get Results.

90% For! 10% Against
Railroad workers are represented by 23 standard 
unions. By mutual agreement, 20 of these unions—com
prising about 1,200,000 men, or more than 90%—are 
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and 
the railroads. But leaders of three unions—with only 
about 130,000 men, or less than 10%—still refuse, after 
more than a year of negotiations, to accept similar 
wage and rules agreements. These are even more 
favorable than the terms recommended by the Emer
gency Board appointed by the President.

Yes, it certoinly seems te be finally abevt time that tbe leaders ef the three vnlens stop their 
delaying tactics—>heir quibbling, le t  the leaders ef the Brefherheed ef Lecemetive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood ef Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, and thn Order ef Railway Cendveters 
continue te refuse. They continue a cevrs# ef dillying and dallying. It is definitely time to

groom, Patsy Smith as th^ bride. 1
Fxidie Crump as the preacher. Dickson. Patty Sue D u r.,
Dave Watson as the father of the R t̂>ec<  ̂ Kelly, Mar- i
bride. Mary Lois Blount as nar. '
rator, and the entire band provid- Camper. Betty Sue C la -;

•ed the Characters.
i „  . ibara Elarls, Iva Nell Hudson, W il-

Roy. Paby ( w ^  was
: padded «a1h pillowy), E.die Raulings. .Sylvia Reece. Dixie
. Dave were eseorted out by the
majorettes as Marv Lo;s read the , „ t, -.... at-,-■' , l<̂ v, Murva Bonng, Mary Sneil,
story. The musical theme was , ’ , ■ .i -n., . . .  , Jackie Wade, Mary Patterson,
present in the entire story such .u- v, i „ ̂  ̂ . .J t. Wanda Raney. Martha Chisholm,

,aa when the nurrator said the
wedc.ng bells W.TO nng.ng tho.p G.til Berry. Bof.y
band played portions of “Jingle ^  . -..e j  j - a .,„  ; , . J • , , Cabine-is, Wanda Hadaw’ay, An-

a h n w  i i i d t n n o  h v  /‘ h » *  ,  „  •
nette McCullough, Peggy Davi 
Rf'ggy Mietze. Norma Rene Pat
ton, Vera Porter. Vivian Porter, 
Sue Frances Reynolds, Veda Rich
ey, Sue Salmon, Doris Tuttle, San
dra Yandell, Beverly Bryant, 

:Yvf»nnc Snow, Marilyn Sloan,  ̂
Mary Sue Travis, Carolyn War-, 

Iren, Barbara Williams, Linda 
! Young, and Darlene Lanier. J

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST 

Brownfield. Texas 
\lexsnder Bldr. North Side 1

McGOWAN *  MeGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brow'nfleld, Texas

Bells.”  The show, judging by ‘.he 
.hearty lau.nl'tter of W^lithar^al 
I folks, was well received.

DR. H. H. HUGHES

DEhTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DRS. McILROT A MeXLKOT 

Chiropractora

Phone 254 - 22t W. Ia R* 
Brownfield, Texan

HACKNEY A CKAWTOOa 

Attorneys

East side Square, BrowuAali

Herald Want Ads Get BesDltsf

On’June 15, 1950, an Emergency Board 
appointed by the President under the 
terms of the Railway Labor Act—an Act 
largely fathered by the unions themselves 
—made Its recommendations on certain 
wage and working conditions ("rules”  in 

•‘ railitoad language) which had been in dis- 
pute.Detw’een employes and the railroads.

More Than 90% of Employes Accept 
Since then, terms equal to or better than 
the Board recommendations have been 
accepted by about 1,200,000 railroad em
ployes-^ more than of the total o f all 

‘ workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the 23 standard railroad unions.

, Less Than 10% Refuse
But three unions—with about 130,000 
men, or less tlian 10% o f the total—have 
refased to accept, even after months of 
negotiations. These three unions are the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen, and the Order of Railway 
Conductors. These are three of the so- 
called "operating”  unions. Already the 
highest paid men in the industry, their 
leaders demand still further advantages 
over other workers.

In all, there are about 270,000 operating 
employes. But not all o f them, by any 
means, are represented by BLE, BLF&E, 
or ORC. As a m&tter o f fact, less than 
half—132,000 to be exact—are in these 
three unions. More than iia lf—about 
140,000—are in other unions, principally 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 
What makes the whole situation so hard 
to understand is that these 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules which the leaders o f the other 
130,000 say they cannot agree to.

• What Do the Railroads Offer?
They olier these three unions the same 
settlement which was contained in a Mem
orandum of Agreement signed at the White 
House on December 21, 1950, by four 
brotherhoods and the railroads. Later 
these brotherhoods sought to repudiate 
this agreement. But on May 25,1951, the 
Brotherhood o f Railroad Trainmen signed

c:>mplete agreement carrying out the

principles o f the Memorandum Agreement 
o f December 21. They have been working 
under this agreement since May 25.

What About Wages?
Under the terms of the agreement, yard 
engineers, firemen and conductors would 
now be receiving a wage increase o f $.34 
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an increase o f 19>̂  cents an hour 
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment Is carried out, will be paid promptly.
What About “ Cost of Living”  Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an 
"escalator”  clause under which wages will 
be geared to changes in the Government’s 
cost-of-living index. Two such increases 
—April and July, 1951—havealreadj' been 
paid to the 90% of railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreements.

What About the 40-Eour Week?
The White House Agreement calls for the 
establishment o f the 40-hour week in prin
ciple, for employes in yard service. The 
employes can have it any time after Jan
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit
uation is such that the railroads can get 
enough men to perform the work v.'ith 
reasonable regularity at straight time 
rates. I f  the parties do not agree on the 
question o f availability o f manpower, the 
White House Agreement provides arbitra
tion by a referee appointed by the President.

What Else Do the Union 
Leaders Demand ?

The continued quibbling of the leaders of 
the three unions has to do principally with

rules changes, which have alreadi' been 
agreed to by the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen. Of these, the principal one 
seems to be that having to do with so- 
called "interdivlsional service” —runs 
which take in tw’o or more seniority dis
tricts.

The union leaders would bar progros.s 
and efficiency in the industry, and lx.*tter 
service to the public, by maintaining a 
situation where they can arbitrarily sUip 
a railroad from establLshing such inter- 
divisional runs. The carriers propose that 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter- 
divisional run, the railroad and the unions 
should try to agree on such run and the 
conditions which should surround its es
tablishment, and if the railroad and the 
unions can’t agree, the matter will be sub
mitted to arbitration.

But the three union leaders still refuse.

Rules Can Be Arbitrated
The railroads have not only offered these 
three unions the same rules agreed to by 
the BRT and covered by the V^ite House 
Agreement, but have even agreed to sub
mit such rules to arbitration.

The Industry Pattern Is Fixed
With the pattern so firmly established in 
the railroad industry, it seems fair to sug
gest that the leaders o f BLE, BLF&E, 
and ORC stop their quibbling and take 
action to make the railroad lal^r picture 
100% complete. Certainly today’s eco
nomic and international situation calls for 
a united front. And certainly no good rea
son has been advanced why these three 
unions should be preferred over all other 
railroad employes.

Scouts of Troop 47 
Go To Camp Post

Several Boy Scouts of Troop 47 
went to Camp Post last Friday 
for a ‘‘Green Bar”  encampment 
in pioneering. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Scoutmaster Leon Painter ac
companied Fred Niccum, Eddy 
McKay and Tommy Goodpasture 
to the encampment. Troop 47 is 
sponsored by the First Christian 
Church in Brow’nfield .

Recently Scouts in Troop 47 
w'ent on an ovcniight hike to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Giv
ens, five miles southeast of 
Brownfield. Mr. Painter accom
panied the group, including Eddy 
McKay, Fred Niccum, Jon Fulfer, 
Steve Christian, Wendell McWil
liams, Tommy Goodpasture, Les
lie Hallbauer, Dean BroVdlovo, 
and James Gunn.

A  campaign foa* the raising of 
fun "Is to be u>ed to purchase scout 

; equipment, and to finance the an
nual encampment next summei- 
at Camp Po.'̂ t, was planned when 

j 20 scouts of Troop 47 met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mc
Kay, 221 west Cardwell.

The boys old c-ondy .ot Cub sta
dium during the Harvest Festival, 
and they arc continuing their sale 
of chewmg gum. Everyone is vug- 
ed to purchase gum from these 
scouts, who are making evorj’ e f
fort to finance their own scout
ing activities.

Tee Pee Newtons 
Visiting Here

 ̂ Was out o f the office early last 
week when an old friend, T. P. 
Newton, called in to get his Her
ald started up to Truth or Con.<?e- 
quences, N. M. Just why Hot 

, Springs, N. M.. ever allowed their 
*well advertised town to take that 
outlandi.sh name, is a deep, dark 
mystery to us.

Hot Springs suggerts a health 
resort tovm, with the possibility 
of minerals in the water. Truth 
or Consequences suggests only a 
yelling, confusing mob before a 
radio mike, that some liked—oth
ers despised. But it's their town.

Anj'way, Mr. and Mrs. New'ton 
'U'e old time Terry lies, having land 
in south Te ity  in the Welch sec
tion. Mrs. Newton was a Hulse, 
' ister of Hugh and Lee. before her 
marriage.

Sorry we missed ofo Tec Pee, as 
both of us drifted to Terry from 
Jones county, and knew many of 
the same pe<»ple down there.

LEARN

Join one of tbe world’s lar
gest and best paid trades. 
Become a skilled craftsman. 
Printers are in demand; op
portunities are plentiful. In
vestigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN  GENERAL PR IN T
ING WHICH BEGINS DE
CEMBER 4.

Write For Catalogue 
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 

OF PRINTING
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas

D O N T  LET “GUM S^

BECOME ‘REPULSIVE'
Are your “ GUMS”  unsI^Uy? 
do they Itch? Do they tmrxil 
Druggists return money i f  ft ix t 
bottle of •'LETO’S**

PRIMM DRUG  

Brownfield, Texas

onns^^s^amai^aii^B^imnnaiiHaB
Read the Herald Ads aod sarvn

FOR YO UR  

INSURANCE  

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

PHONE 138-R 

908 WEST M AIK

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentiss Walker, Mrs. 
Sam Privitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Williams were in Lubbock 
last weekend and attended the 
football game between Texas 
Tech and Arizona University.

EMBEZZLER BI..\MES 
IIOR.MONES

VIENN.\.— i.Pi — 6J-year-old 
embezzler who appeared before a 
Vienna court blamed his thefts on 
a hormone cure.

He said the cure had aw'akened 
his interest in love to such an ex
tent that his job with advertising 
firm did not pay for his amatory 
adventures. He got three years 
in jail to forget women.

• EYES EXAMINED
• ’GLASSES FITTED

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.

Our sp t.’al Whiter Car 
Treatment takes but a 
few minutes . . . insures 
you of trouble-free driv
ing no matter how cold 
the weather gets’

Everyone know-s that Wintei^s coming soon 
—but just HOW SOON Is anybody’s guessl 
.\nd tliat's why tbe wise motorist will pre
pare his car right now, for the hazards of 
winter driving. LUBRICATION, CILANGE OF 
on.. ANTI-FREEZE in the radiator are musts 
to the driver who refuses to get caught short*
Have them taken care of today. Drive up!

D-X OIL AN D  PANH ANDLE  HIGH  
OCTANE ETHYL

LET US REPLACE YOUR TIRES W ITH  THOSE * 
GOOD DEPENDABLE

MILLER TIRES
Newsom Oil Co.

Panhandle Products —  Miller Tires 

802 W . Main St.
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TREY LEAD THE FIELD •  •  • The Beautiful Chrysler and Exciting New Plymouth at
719

. CRAIG
West Broadway

MOTOR
PHONE 43
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DISTRICT LEGION MEET TO 
BE HERE NOTEHRER 10,11

I 155; J. B. Moore, 161; D. L. Mor- 
I rison, 155; K. Henrj*, 140; C. 
I Bratcher, 150; T. Clements, 165; B.

Morrison, 140; B. Waggoner, 135; 
B. Bickel, 160; J. Hall. 155; D. 
Taylor, 180. CLASSIFIED ADS

H^g^Ight of the district con- 
w o la v i o f the American Legion 
and Ijcgjon Auxiliary w ill be a 

breakfast followed by a 
Memorial Service on Sunday 
■ f itt iTtij:. N o v - e m b e r  11, 4 p ^  J- 

Km drick, local Legion cxwnman- 
4 rr  anzMsmced Wednesday.

T lie BrownfieM Legionaires will 
k e  bests to ‘ several himdred mem- 
beis «tf> Saturday night at dance, 
after guests are registered with 
■sctnbers of the Brownfield Leg- 
fcn  Auxiliary at the Legion Hall.

Dedrict L e g i o n  crwnmander,
. Bober: L. Kirk of Littlefield will 
.presifie at the Legionaires con- 
aeBiicDn, assisted by Burton Hack
ney; who is commander o f the 5th 
4itvTsH>ri o f Texas, comprising 
eoQgrtssional district 16. 17 18, 
19 azxl 21.

•Tbe Auxiliary will meet in 
joinA session. Sun day morning with 
the Legionaires, Mrs. J. D. Miller, 
presaitient, announced. The wom- 
.eai w in meet in the Auxiliary 
room Sunday afternoon for their 
iHisb>es.s session. Officials to be 
fcere include Mrs. Riley Duff of 
laibboclc, district president; Mrs.

Hackney reported. It is expected ; |i 
that a large number of new mem- j ;; 
bers wiU be contacted in the mem- ' ’  
bership drive.

HS Student Council 
To Meet In Lubbock

Members of the BrownfieM high 
school student council and their 
spK>nsor, Mrs. J. D. Miller, will 
attend a district student council 
meeting in Lubbock next Monday 
afternoon, from 1 o’clock to 8 
o’clock.

The local student council will 
direct a sectional meeting on 
“Student Councils and School 
Spirit,”  to be led by Chris Burda.

At Multnomah Kennel Club in | 
Portland, Ore., the following three ! 
greyhounds won races the same  ̂
evening: Judy Dee, Cotton Dee < 
and Inky Dee.

Homecoming—
(Continued from Page One) 

their weights:
Aubrey Heathington, 164; Buck. 

1»- B. EllioU of Colorado City, past Johnson, 145; Freddy Harv'ey, 145;! 
«tistrict pre§ident. and Mrs. Fred g^b King, 150; Dewa>-ne Burk-! 
Whote o f San Angelo, fifth divi- ^^ad, 185; Bill Willis, 158: Rob- 

;aon . |»-esident. '^rt Waggoner, 160; Johnny Ladd,
Thfcf local .American Legion Post 155; Jody Blalock, 160; Lloyd Krei- 

wiTl sd-art their annual member- gel, 185; Bobby Seid, 188; J. Holt, 
ship diave next Monday, continu- 147; E. Elders, 150; L. Shaffer,

, ing Oirough Nov-ember 11th, Mr. 150; W. Moore, 156; D. Harrison,

NIX WELL WITH
GOOD INGREDIENTS
Food is only as j^ood as the ingredients 
from which it’s made. Naturally you’ll 
want to use only the finest milk in your 
cookinp. Try our wholesome dairy pro
ducts now!

ORR D A I R Y
BELL PRODUCTS

Ji.
*5'-

'^"1

... x-a  1 r '  'S*

GOODBICH

Electric defroster shield Fits 
all cars. Complete line of Auto Heat

ers and Heater-Defroster 
Units.

BATTERIES

If you have your own Antifreeze bring it by and we’U 
pul it in your radiator at no cost to you 

If Not, We Have It!
Let os keep your car in good condition with our 

Expert Wash and Grease Jobs.
W E W ILL CALL FOR AND  DELIVER YOUR CAR  

TO A N Y  ADDRESS IN TOW N

MARTIN'S SUPER SERVICE
■  322 S. First

FORMERLY CRITES SERVICE STATION

CLASSIFIED RATES 
,*er word 1st Insertion________Se

FOR S.ALE: Choice lots on easy 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
East Broadway A n d  in Nursery 
Addition on East Buckley Street. i 
Call John B. King, 216-W, or sec 
him at 308 East Cardwell St. t fc ;

.'fEW & USED PIANOS. Melody' 
Music Mart. 20tfc

Salesmen Wanted
,»er word each subseqaent | y j j ,  FARMER would you like to

tnsertiott--------------------------te nagj ê a change and supply the
No ada taken over phone mileaa people in Terry county with Raw- 

fou have a regular charge ac- . jgjgij Products. No layoffs. Direct
; from factory service. Big Profits.

Customer may give phone nam- j j g Rawleigh deal-
ber or street number If ad is paid tgjj ^bout it. See
In advance. Frank Bryan, Tahoka or for per-

Minlmnm: 10 words. _ sonal interview, write Texas Sales
, Manager, J. L. King, care Raw -jF ivT : ROOM STUC?CO COURTS, 

Ror Rent i leigh’s, Dept. TXJ-551-MF., Mem-| I 4’x l4’ , located a± Snappy

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- ^ ’ _______________________IlTourikt Court, partly furnished,
ments dose in. The Weldon RELIABLE man with car wanted ô be mov-ed. Three with show- 
.\partments, 218 N. 4th street, to call on farmers in Terry Coun- Me-n’s and ladies’ rest rooms.
Telephone 210, 39tfc ty. Wonderful opportunity. $10

FOR SALE

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. • 20tfe

Excellent condition. $3,250. Seel 
i to $20 in a day. No experience or I

FOR RENT—Nice 4 room fumhih- required. Permanent. Write | Hom«- Winston, 307 west
ed apartment. 407 W. Main or McNESS COMPANY. Dept. | Broadway. j
call A. W. Turner at 221. 13t fc .  ̂ Freeport, 111. 15p

I-XDR REINT—2 rooms and bath __Good
hou^. Sec V. H. Wheatley. 1 
mile north Johnson. 15p

salesman with
car; good salary. See Butler at
B F Furniture Store, F.rst and,
Broadway. tfc

For Sale ‘ ------------------------
**-r*f^ ****^ ***^ *^ *^ *^ '*^  W.^NTED— Night cook at “.Yl’s

FOR S.\LE—New and used parts. Western Grill,”  Plains, Texas. 
We buy scr^i iron and all kinds salan,-. Call 182. 2tc
of Me'.ul. "We sell cheap Irans- . —  —
portalion.” Texas Auto Salvage,
Clarence Denson, owner. 1020 
West Main. Phone 169-M. tfc

DEEP BREAKING 
U N D  C LE A P G

All New Equipment
W O ND ER LY . 

CONSTRUCTION CO. i
P. O. Box 848 Brownfield, Tex.

FOR S.ALE — 2 room modem 
i house, Pow’Cll Addition. Phone I Midland 22253. 16c

I'.SED F I’R.MTl RE SPE( l.^LS ,
1 sofa bed, $29.50 •
1 Sofa bed, $59.50 
1 sofa bed, $49.50 !

__  2-pc. Kroehler Living Room
^  Suite. $49.50
=  2-pc. Kroehler Living Room
^  Suite, $59.50
=  I Dining Room Suite, $89.50 

I 1 Dining Room Suite, $109.00 
=  i 1 General Electric Range, $125.00 
=  ■ 1 Maytag Range (like new ),i
=  '$179.50 !
=  1 8-ft. Refrigerator, $89.50 i
g  J. B. KNIGHT CO. ^

I Furniture 16c'

=  FOR S.\LE— Wheat seed, cleaned 
=  ■ and treated. Good seed. 1 mile 

north Johnson. V. H. Wheatley.
=  15p

Special Services
FRESH Homemade Better Com 

Meal available from now on at 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Picketts Grocery on 
Liibbock Highway; H illsid ' 
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highw-ay. 
Ava Billingsley and Son, La- 
mesa, Texas. 29tfc

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repainren, J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap
pliances sold on easy termi at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

for SHOWERS 
and PARTIES...

•  Cookies

•  Cakes

•  Pies

•  Gifts for all 
occasions

•  Bridge Cards
and Pads

•  Monograming

•  Ceremic Supplies
Ceremic Classes 
Day or Night

GREEN HUT GRILL
PASTRY and GIFT SHOP

c R o s u y
"AmencanWay 

Contests

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. office 2161 or Home 2360 

Box 427 
Seminole,' Texas

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME . 

Loans <
See

AkKinney's 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

FOR S.\LE— Solovox, attachment 
foi* pir-.̂ o, in good "ondition. Pho. 
728 or w-ritc Box 1067, Mrs. Ruth 
R.;mseur. 15c

FOR S.YLE— Service St.'ition; best 
location in town. Selling 25,000 
gaL?. per month. Inquire Herald 
office. 17c

More>ThatfJfiO
.. ov«r^2,p00^GD0Tdf^ou 

and your churdHe'tVr fanlorite 
/•cognJx^i,chprHi^si ^

AKERS APPLIANCE CO.
Brownfield, Texas

N OT I CE
Ce.cippool <&: Septic Tank 
Cleaning at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670 .
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR S.4LE
=  F.\RMS, Ranches, City Property,

Listing.? an Rentals. G. M. “ Mack”
^  Thomason, 620 East Main, Phone 
=  143  ̂ 4480 Acre ranch. Good grass and
=  ----------------------------- I plenty of w-ater. Also .suitable for
=  FOR S.\LE — Ranche.? from ap- farming.
=  proximately 4,000 acres to 29,000'640 Acres—320 in cultivation, bal- 
=  acres, some cheap lease land to ance in grass, $50.00 per acre.
=  go with each ranch. We have a 320 Acres—all in cultivation. W eill 

large listing o f irrigatted farms, improved, on pa\’ement. $80.00 
Cotton has been good here for the per acre.
last few years. j  j60 Acres— no improvements. A ll

WATKINS REAL ESTATE in cultivation. $55.00 per acre.

TiicAhiisne
r,3;i3ii;8!’JiSVVS

Ot?' '.'E4R tv .V. ’ it .S K ^ r -L"! 
IN WEST Tt::AS

Office Pho. 3161 Res. Pho. 2275 
Farwell, Texas tfc

See

.iVDR SALE: Guaranteed used xe- 
higerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Oo. tfc

BOB COULSON

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
Advertise in the Herald.

Robert L.
406 West Broadway

At

Nohle’s Office
Phone 320

=

Phone 756

FOR R E N T

Brand new modern air-conditioned 
rooms. Every room has shower and 
and lavatory. Plenty of hot water. 
New box springs and mattresses, 
clean and spotless. Rates $2.50 
single.

HOTEL BANCROFT
Opposite Post Office

1 3 ^

SECTION
In Yoakum County.

600 acres cultivation. Small im
provement. One-fourth minerals. 
Offered now- $60 acre.

Quarter section farm in Terry 
County. A ll in cultivation. Five 
room modem house. Can be ir
rigated. Offered at $105.00 acre.

See these offerings.

D. P. CARTER
Office B row n fM  Btitl

B A R G A I N S *
In reconditioned and guar
anteed John Deere model A 
and G tractors with 4-row 
equipment.

Also Allis-Chalmers, Mas- 
sey-Harris and M. Farmall 
tractors and equipment.

Johnson Implem^ 
Company

On Seagrave* Highway
Brow-nfield, Texas

P O L I O SEASON IS HERE

You

DID YOU K N O W  TH A T

FOR $10.00
Can Protect Your Entire Family

FOR 2 YEARS
AGAINST:

Dr. Bills 
Special Nurses 
Drugs and Medicine 
Transportation (any kind).

Hospital Bills 
Iron Lung 
Crutches or Brasra

A  M AXIM UM  OF 3 YEARS '.

—  See Dip Pemberton at —-

TUe PemoeitcH Gcjencxj
618 W . Main St. Phone 749


